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LITTLE TALKS (,RE.\T PE.\CE HA\'E 
THEY TH.\T LO\'£ 

WITH THE TIIY LA \\. and nothing 
OFFICE EDITOR shall 0 f j end them. 

. .'\( lTIII.'\(;-that is a big 
word ~l1d It co~np~ehl'.IHls c.:n·rythitlg" which we -;hall e..',·er 
Illeet 111 uur ptigTlIll"JlHlrney. :\UTIII.'\C shall offend 
the..·Ill. wht.'11 tril'd hy llnrt.'.1snnahk 111t'11. \\ hcn perst.·rtltl'd 
for !·lg-htt·ol1!-.nt.'~s !-.;(kt.', ,\ hcn a ffJi(:tt.·(~ and dt"pis('d-
11()lhl1lg" shall nftt-nll thelll. TIlt.' hardest trial ... of ollr life 
art' oc.casiOIlt.·d hy InistlllCk'r~t:lt1ding.-. of thl' hrdhrt.·n. not 
tilt.' 11l1!'.collCeptions of the world. \re can stand it quite 
wt:ll . "In'l1 tht.' world fail ... to 11I1{krSlan<l LIS, for tht.·\· h;\\"l' 

!lot tltt..' lIlil~d of tilt.' .spirit. and how can tht:y ju<ig-e the 
thl11g-S C?f lind. I lilt whell our hrcthn·n. who D1Ig-ht It) bt' 
ahle to JlIdg-t.' afll.:r tht.' spirit and not aftt.·r the flt· .... h ,\ h\.·11 
they fail to 1111Ck'r,,13ncl l1:-o. and tllt·n tak\.' an attit~J(It.· of 
C~·iliri:-o.l11. tiltH wt.· :-<llffcr 111 spirit. J:UI nTH t111d\"r slIrh 

CllTU1l1~~~U1l't.·:-o.. ~ ;o~1 can. g-in' liS slIch grace that nothing
shall otknd. I rtust.' IllS n:llll(,! 

This Wt'\.·k some..' of the F\·ang-c1 Falllih· may ft.:l'i that 
they haw' SOIllt.' cause to take offt.'llc(' \\ hl'l1 tl1n" ren·in' 
a letter frolll tltt· !)\1hlishing 11011se reminding theOl that 
their sl1bs~·rip.'iol1 is ()\yr~llI\.' aTHI polil(.'ly reqll~·~ting- tl1('111 
to rel1t.'\\· tht1l' suhscnptlons and remain with I\S ill this 
precious and be..'atHiful famih relationship. \\"t.' ha,"(' 
hecll having a good time tog-l,ther ill the days KOlle by. 
hut S(J~l1C. kn't.· het'll a Httk neg-Jig-cilt and al1o\\"t.'d tht.'ir 
subscnptl()11 1<; lapsl' (l\:e..'r a few w('ck:-;.. and Ihi~ IIl'g-Ii
gellce IS causlllg' tilt., ' ·.\'<lllg'el fnrre some concern. It 
no\\' S..'('IllS nect's.-.arv that we stir tip lh(.· minds of tIH· .... e 
~)y .wa): of n·Illt..·mbr="lIlce so that the E\'angel may rt'lllain 
111 Its flcld of t1sl'fuIIlCSS unhindered f()r the glory of (;nd. 

It has Ix'el1 lIlt.' custom of rt.'iig-iol1s periodicals. for a 
;:':T t :at . l11a,~y yt.'ars hack. tn carry O'Tr an expired ~lIh
..,cnptlOll Just as long- ;n .. the law would allow. I)(:fore 
dr?pping- the n<llllt from th(' mailing li ... t. Th~ purpo:-ie of 
thIS was b('cal1~e of tht.· gr('at g-ood that ll1icrlll he done by 
the continual appt.'arance of the paper it~ tht:st.' hOI11t.·~. 
even thdug-h thl' st1h!-.('fiptiol1 had t.'xpirt.'d. Thl' F\'ang'"t'l 
has follo\\"(,d along th(' same palh with thl' other pt.'ri{)di~ 
cals up to this time. hut !lOW "'t' arc cOl1lpeikd to call a 
halt. 

The increas('c1 cost of printing" is the cau~e for all the 
trouhle. It no\\' costs twice as Illuch for materials whif"h 
go into the prtper as it did a year ago. Thc cnd is !lot 
-,·ct. Paper manufacturers no\\' set.' that the rcal cri~is 
will come in (ktoi>cr of this vear. at the timt.' whell the 
great newspapers seck to place their contracts for the 
next year·s supply. .should the paper mills close down 
tomorro\\', there i!-. not (,!lollgh paj)('r in storage to k('cp 
the presses of the cOunlry running- for more than tcn 
days. This is the \\'or.-.t crisis which the papt.:r industry 
il1S ever ('xp('rit.'tlce..'(1. It is absolutely impossiblt. from 
this time forth. for any paper to carry suhscriptions after 
they ha,·c expired for more than a couplc of weeks. ,\ ncl 
so the [vangel takes the following step. 

A fter October 1St. .111 the nam('s of persOt1~ to whom 
We have sent letters notifying them that their subscrip
tions have expirl'd will he cut off onr mailing- Jist if tllt.'y 
have not renewed hv that time. \V<: set this dale of ()c~ 
toher J s t in order 10· give you at kast 

TlllRTY 1l.\YS OF CR,\U, 
ill order to Iliakc -,'our arr;lllgt.·1ll(·nts to send ill :'our re
newal. If \'our renewal is 110t rrcciv{'ci b\" or heforc that 
lime . we !'hall be compl'lkd 10 take ,·our 'lIam(: from our 
mailing- list. as much as it will pain l1So, as \\'e valut.' high
ly the fcllowship of ever'· one of the E,'angd Falllily to 
wh0111 we hayc bccn greatly cncieart'ci eluring these 
preciolls months of service tOg"('thcr. 
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Editorial 
nE \' Ji:LO"'MI~~·'l'. 

The life experience is one of development. Development 
is the purpose and the result of IHe. Life at its inception is 
just as much life as it will ever be, but the result o[ living 
is something additional. The result of pbysical life is phy
sical deveiol)ment to maturity. This, of course, under nor
mal con{litions. The same principal holds true with silirit
ual life-ouI' life in Ch rist. Our life in Christ is Christ 
our life. H He be our life, then all resulls of that life 
in us, all development, will be in the direction of Christ
likeness. The law of the spirit of life in Him demands 
not.hing less. The mea.SUre of life in u s may be determined 
in 110 better way than to observe the development in us of 
the peculiar characteristics of that most wonderful person
ality-Christ. 

I n regard to physical life, we look for and expect to find 
a reasonable development; and whe r e i t is lacking, we ad
mit that t he life js in some way hindered. Physical life, un
hindered, will produce results in t h e way of development. 
Al! this is as true of life in Christ. He, as our life, unhin
dered, will producc Christ-likeness. Where it is l acking 
we must admit immaturity; and wbere" it i s not developing 
we must admit that there i s something wrong. We need 
Him constantly before us as a pattern that we may judge 
our condition and growth. "Wherefore, holy brethren, 
partal{ers of the heavenly calling, consider the Apostle and 
High Priest of our profession , J esus Christ." \Vatch the 
pattern to see it develop in you as H e lives in you. Th e 
Holy Ghost (the executive of th e God-head) has an appoint
ment in your life for no other pur-pose than to bring this 
thing to pass. H e is to take lhe things of Christ-your life 
-and show them to you. \ ,Ve must see the pattern. We 
mu st l ook and continue to look. "nut we all, with open 
face bebol ding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image from glory to glory, even as 
by the SI}irit or the Lord." 

Let ti S k eep th e vision. L et us watch the process of de
velopment. Let us fear l est we loce sight of what God has 
purposed in us and fail in our part. 

'I'H I'; Hon 'I'HJ\T BL·nnEIl. Numhcr s 17, 

In the seventeenth chapter of Numbers there is the ac
count of Aaron's rod and how it budded, bore blossoms and 
developed fruit. The incident vindicatod God's choice of 

the Aaronic Prie~thood and f':cttlcd the claims of others who 
d esi red to be pri ests. As a type, LiH' budding rod is espe
('ially a tyP(\ of lhe priestly ministry or ('hrist. In C;bri ~t Is 
all that WrlS revealed in lhe Aaranic type of priest-hood. 
The bud<\i'ng rod SpC'i.1.ks of t.he vind1c.:ation of Chl'ist's priesl
ly min:stry. It reveals God's choice and put~ God's Rcal 
upon it. 

1'he PUI''''OSC of rcft'ITin g to this inCidellt. howel'er, Is to 
IISC it ill the way of illustration. Aaron's rod was only a 
stick: it was n brandl Fe)l3rawd (rom the source of Ufc, 
I sec in it a lil{enc~s to OIlC of U!:i before (lod hns wrought 
the life-sh'ing proce~ s in liS (Spiritual life). When w(' come 
to God in the fil'st place, we I.'lTe no more Ihan tho sti('k that 
is dead becau~"e o[ s<,paration f.rom the source of lif('. Thl'I'e 
is no more real merit in us than in the slick; and we nrc 
evon worse, in a sense, than is the dry rod. Tho rod I !' or 
little worth in itself. having no spocial merit: but Ihe rod 
is not chargeable with wrong - it is innocent. On our pnrt, 
we are of no ~pccial worth in oursell'OS and added to that 
is the fact of our guilt and blame for we were wrong. Our 
moril was demerit. In t h e ca"e of the f(Y!. {t was placed 
in the very presence of God. There, in the light o[ th(' 
glory of the divine presence. the rod was strangely affected. 
God \vrought upon it alld it was given life. In the morning 
Lhere were all of the evid ences of I if€'. There was t.he bud 
and the blossom and the fruit.. I-low strangely 1ikc this is 
what happens to us who. at thc command of God, cOllle into 
His presence and, lying there under lIis han(!, receive life. 
Every bit as dend as the rod' and wor!';e of[ as to merit, it 
only takes thc power or Cod to bring us to lite. The lif~

giving po WeI' comes from the divine pcrsonal presence. Life 
is imparted as we lie before God. All of the evidence of lire 
such as comes from Cod are to be in us and there if; to be 
the development of that life unto fruitage . . 

The bud W2.S sufficien t to mark tho presence of life in 
the rod; but there was more than the bud there. God 
brought into th e dry stick a living life. A life of growth 
and the life was l)rOVel1 by the result ot the proce~ses of lHe. 
There was the blossom. Life was not only 1n tile rod, but 
life had been th('I'c as evidenced by p lain-speaking re~ults. 
There was the fragrance of the blossom. God has the same 
thought III regard to us. 1t is not only the presence or life, 
distinguished as it may be by signs that we arc no longer 
dead; but there is to be the evidence of the process ot life 
in U~. 'Ve are to uecome fragrant as a result of being made 
a li ve. The bud is too small anu immature. The bud doeD 
not measure all of life. The bud must givo way for til(> full
er results. There must be the blos!;om, to show the power 

(Continued on page 5) 
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THE WORKS OF GO~] 
O. F. La\vrence 

A UEPc\RTMENT OF RECORD 

"Then they that teared the Lord spake 
orton one to another: aDd the Lord 
hearkened, and beard tt, and n book 
ot remembrance was written before 
blm tor them that teared the Lord, 
and that thought upon his name," 
Mal. 3:16. 

ARTICLE XVII. Pentecost In Persia. 

./1/ address gi1'ell by .ll1dr(1<' D. Urshall all JII/Y 12, lC)16, 

ill Ihe Pcrsiall .\1 issioll. 707 /Veils SI ., Chicago, Ill., 
"'hieh "'ill b,' pllb/ished 01/ Ihis page each week 

IIlIli/ co"'P/Clioll of arlie/c. 
(Continued from last week.) 

EST \I\I . ISII~II·:~T OF Tim TlflRD PE NTECOS
T \1. I\SSE~IIlLY IX Ki\RAJ.\f.OO VI LLAGE. 

Theil the devil was stirred tip ill the town of Karaja-
100, wil(.' re our Brothers Jeremiah and Abraham li ved. 
Th(' prit',ts in that town had formed it mdb against tiS 
which threatened us with death if we ever attempted to 
enter the tOWII. Tn the power of the Spirit, Brother Jere
miah traced a circle on the ground, and bound the mob 
therein, figuratcly, in the name of the Lord, saying, "You 
shall not move from here until the church of God is es
tahlished in my town." The people heard that we were 
coming. and the mob took clubs and got ready for us. 
Someone told us to be careful. to go into a house and not 
in, the strcds as the mob was drawing ncar. I answered, 
.. I will die here." and continued to sing. "There's a High
way_ Dle"ed \\'ay." SOOn the people heard us, and al
most the whole town carne. The street was too small, sO 
Jeremiah called us to go into the hayfield. Hallelujah! 
\\'c wcnt ill yonder, Hnd when J looked upon the people, 
J saw the mobbe," standing afar off. "Ve sang and 
preached, The power of God fell upon Jeremiah's wife, 
and she got saved. lIe was so happy. People seeing 
.kr<l11iah's wife under the power. got excited; but Broth
er Jeremiah cried to them, "Why are you troubled about 
llW wi fe? I~ ~he not my wife? I know that she is in 
the hcst condition she cm; possibly be in." 

To make the s.tory short, in three or four wccks 
ahout forty got their baptism. and I do 1I0t know how 
lIlany got saved in this third village. One day the terri
hie news reached LIS, "The mobs are upon YOll." Reli
gious h.'a<-iers were heading them a~ainst us. There was 
screaming' in the streets and in the homes. The women, 
"Teaming, locked and bolted their doors. \'Ye went in
side a hOl11e and sang together. "Though we melt in a 
fiery furnace, yet we will whisper to the Lord, 'Thy 
will h,' done"" We kept singing that song. The mob
hers came heating against the door. and the dear people 
sa iel to lIle. "They will kill us before they touch you." 
1 saiel. "Don't he frightened, ,'ou will sec what the Lord 
will do." A!" the 1110b was tr):ing to force the door open, 
:-;omcthing occurred which caused great confusion among 
thelll. and the)' began to curse and fight one another. 
[n a short time they had all scattered and left us, and we 
were enabled to leave thMown in peace. Glory to Jesus! 
Often when I was in danger o f being assaulted, the 
women would throw themselves on their knees round me, 
threatening to take their own lives if I was touched, and 

often pulling down their hair as an appeal to our perse
cutors. 
RE\'lV,\L ,\T SlllRR.\DAD, FOCRTII \·ILLAGE. 

One of the new converts in Shirrabad was the daugh
ter of a Protestant minister. She was a school teacher 
and had been tOllched bv Brother :\braham's wife who 
had just lately been wOllderfully baptized. They prayed 
together, 3nd this young lady got her baptism also. Then 
we held special meetings for young women and started 
a wonderful work among them. God saved and baptized 
about twenty-five young gi rl s and two young men. Then 
we started a good .school for young girls only. 

The priests of the Creek Catholic Church came to
~ether ancl said. "I f we let that mall go, he will shake the 
whole cOllntrL" One said, ":\f\. wife is on their side ;'1 
and another. -·')'fy daughter has gone crazy over their 
f'ongs." ,\nother said. ")'1y deacon agrees with them 
more than with me," and another, f':\Iy congregation has 
~one aftt'r these people. Tf we rlon't do someth ing to 
stop thelll. our churches will have to be closed and we 
will soon have to helie\'C' them too , and leave our minis
try," They said . "\\'e will go to the ,\rchbishop, (in 
our Coulltry he has powcr not on ly in religious matters, 
but in govcrnmC'nt also), Hand we will take ollr crosses 
and throw them down before him." (This meant the 
abancionment of their ministry.) SOllle of these priests 
made a petition !llld sent it to the government, beseech
ing thc governor to do something to stop us, and sC'nd l11e 
back to .'\mcrica. 'J'hcse priests said that before we came 
they used to have good fellow ship with tbe people of 
their towns, but since we had come, there had been 
nothing but trouble. Now this reminds us of the words 
of our blessed Lord. "T came not to bring peace. but a 
sword," and also. I'There was a division among the peo
ple because of him." I was called before the govern
ment, and three or four brethren with me. We were 
commanded to be put in prison, but the Lord caused the 
Mohammedan chid of police to treat us with great kind
ness. They put us in a beautiful parlor among their 
guests, and served us some fine tea. The l'.1ohammedans 
said to each other, "Do you know why this minister 
Urshan is here? lIe says people shouldn't get drunk, 
and that is why they have imprisoned him." Nothing 
pleases the Mohammedans mOre than if you oppose 
liquor, which to them is accursed. 

So they came and slapped me on the shoulder and 
said . "YOIt are all right. VVe will treat you well." They 
kept us one night. and the Lord used us among some of 
the noble, fohammedans. Soon a telegram came from 
the American Consul. inquiring their right to imprison 
us. They immediately loosed me, but I would not go un
less the\' would allow my brethren to go with me, as 
they were imprisoned hecause of me. So they had to 
give me Illy brethren also. After coming out of prison 
we were led to keep quiet for a couple of weeks and wait 
on the Lord for guidance. 

ES'nf\USlTlIIENT OF THE FIFTH PENTE
COSTAL A SEi\1BLY IN GOGTOPA. 

1\ fter this tbe Lord letl tiS to one of the largest and 
1110St aristocratic Assyrian towns, called Gogtopa. One 
night, while singing, the people broke out crying and 
weeping. and gave themselves to God . The glory of God 
fell upon 115 there. Over thirty got saved, and six bap
tized in one night. Do you see? If e works, and nO man 
can stop Him. Everybody was against us, but everybody 
is lIothillg to Him. Glory be to our great God! I thank 
God that during those four months lIe gave us about 
'70 com'erts, and fillecl them with the Holy Ghost and 
power. ·A great many Inore were converted in secret, 
but we only heard about them later. Glory to J eStls! 
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The people often thought that I had some mysterious, 
magical power which protected l11e from all danger. In 
fact, they feared me, and never laid hands 011 me person
ally. Once 1 used my handkerchief to wipe the per'pira
lion from Illy brow, and when I preached I sometimes 
stretched Ill\" hand with the handkerchief in it, towards 
the lX:oplc. - They said. therefore. that my handkerchief 
contained a strange and costly chemical which would 
cause th('1ll to faint. Olhers said I hypnotized them with 
my eyes . so J often preached with my eyes closed . Oth
trs reporteci that I had a small. noiscic!'s. American re
volver which I carried about with 111e, and that this ac
cOllnted for my fearlessness and boldness. nut some be
lieved that we truly had supernatural power, and yet for 
fear of the people they dared not acknowledge it. - i\1y 
country had forgotten that the (;od of Pentecost is just 
the saille today. and that He was stretching out His 
mighty ann to heal, to 5avc. and to do might,\' works in 
(he name of Ilis hoi)' chi ld Jesus. in confirmation of the 
everlasting Gospel. '·the faith once delivered to the 
saints." Of course W(' knew the secret of these mighty 
revivals; we knew it was the earnest prayers and inter
cessions of God's Pentecostal saints all over the world 
for liS. O. 1)('loved, "j f God is for us, who can be against 
us?" Glorv to Cod! I cannot tell exactly how many 
got saved. but I believe that there were over two hundred, 
many of whom got their baptism. And then the massa
cres came. 

I did not have time to tell vou about all the hin
drances to God's work in that coimtry. In England and 
America YOll have had your great reformers: \Vesley, 
Knox, Finney, Gen. Booth, etc., but there, beloved, the 
ground was as hard as a rock_ Almighty God did a 
wonderful breaking up in the face of stupendous difficul
ty . Vlfc sowed the seed, watered it with our tears. God 
sent II is first and latter rain , the sunshine of Hi s face, 
and the seed grew. We reaped a wonderful harvest; 
yes, beloved, it pays to serve our Cod. 

O . young 111e11 and women, yOll have the same God. 
I have seen young girls like SOllle of )'OU interceding and 
agonizing for the salvation of souls in the whole world. 
Like th e pilgrims of old, the apostles_ and the prophets. 
some of these young people whom I have seen. walkecl 
careflllly, with their eyes and hearts filled with God, 
singing praises unto Jesus, and pleading tearfully with 
souls, before their nersecutors. "'hen I see some of vou 
here so cardcs:-;, ;ninding earth ly things . fashions~ of 
dress. and the pleasures of this world, in spite of your 
wonderful advantages in this free coulltry. T suffer in 
the, spirit for you. lIow T pray that the ITol\' Spirit. 
which is in you, Ina!' quicken you. T wish all the Pen
tecostal young people in this coulltry would have the 
consecration which these yOllng people had in Persia, 
being dead to sin and to the world, and alive lInto God. 
It is easy for YOll,-yo.lI ar-e not in danger of death. YOll 
should take advantage of your privileges and get reach' 
for lllissiollar~' work hy heginning' at home. But nO. you 
and going- back into the world. and losing your first love. 
1\1a)' we wake up tr, our di\·inc responsibilities, and put
ting off all sin and all its w("ights, get right with Gael and 
run the race which is set before us. looking unto Jesus, 
the author and finisher of our faith. Beloved. God is on 
the ballie field: the fight is on; the days arc closing; the 
Almighty is roaring like a lion. It is not time for eating, 
drinking. marrying. or an~' of these things which the 
sons of God indulged in in Noah's time. when the whole 
earth was corrupted. Gen. 6:15; Luke '7 :27-28. If we do 
these things, we shoulcl live as though we clo them not, 
as a man drinks water, although his mind is on his bu si
ness. vVe ought to be so lost in God and filled with the 

leal of his hOI1~e, taken up with the ~fa5ler's business, 
that \\'e would always be rtlnning to do IIis bidding. 

··Oh. for the f100<b on the thirsty land! 
Oh, for a mighty reyival! 

()h, for a sanct i fied, f\.'arlt!ss h.1.1HI, 
l{('atiy to hail its arri\'al." 

The fil'ld, art' ripened. Soon the dnors will be open 
ill Russia and P(,rsia. ] f \'Olt ell) not fl~el led to go there, 
),011 can he a missionary I;erc hy the spirit of prayer and 
intercession for the:-;e cottntrit..'''. Thl' saints I have told 
yOll of are saints in dang-cr. They nc('d your prayers. 

Belov('(1. Illy soul is more on firc than l','cr. I am 
glad my zeal for the Lord is dCl'}l<'r than \\hen I left you. 
T am going' 011 and J want to tak\.' you all with me. to fol
low in His steps ill thcse last days and I)I.! with llim 
where] Ie is. Prai:-c Him, glory to J<.':ms! 

The faithful co-workers who stood with Ille. risking 
their livcs for Christ's dearest name '\'l're, Hrothcrs Jere
miah and .\brahalll Eshoo. llnlther .\n<lrew. Brother 
Rob Lozar. Brot hn George Yohannon, and amuel Bo
boo. with 111\' broth"r Timoth\'. who came later from the 
l-nited States to help Ug in the haltle. 

Roth Hrother Jeremiah and Hrother .\ndrew died 
martyr's deaths, as you will hear later; hut the rest of 
the be(hren are still holding the banller of the cross. go
ing on in helping' the established Pentecostal missions in 
lJnllJa. with three sisters who arc our spirit-filled school 
teachers. 

Helo\·ed. these dear ones arc our helpers in the vine
yard of the heavenly Father there. They are poor in 
worldly goods. having been robbed of all they possessed 
during the massacres: they suffer daily persecution, and 
they neeel Oll r continual help in prayers and support. Re
member also the widows and orphans of our prcciollc; 
brethren who la id down their li ves for the Gospel'!' sake. 

(Continued trom page 3.) 
ot the lite and the quality ot the life. And then there was 
in the case ot tbe rod something more. There were the al
monds themselves. Buds are all right in our lite. blossoms 
are good and acceptable as blossoms, but neither are the full 
measure ot life. Nothing short ot the natural fruit will sat
isfy the hU!'ibnndmnn. Nothing but [rull will show the real 
powers of the life. T..Me in the almond stick was equal to 
fruit. Life ill liS from God Is equal to the natura.l fruit ot 
such life. Let UR 1Iot be satisfied with l eRs than real fruit 

in our life. 
Let us look away to the patteI'Il- Chrl!'lt-and r~mpmh('r 

that the true fruitage of the divine life Is rC'ycalC'd th('r('. 
The enumerated fruits of the Spirit make a picture of Chrl!\t. 

Do \'Otl heli('v(' in the prc1.chl'rs of lhe Pelltecostal 
).rovemcnt proclaiming' sound doctrinl' that C;lIl!lC!t ~ hc 
gainsaid. thrn make your plan~ to comc to ~hc Gl',."T':R
;\L COC:\ClL which meets in St. LOUIS, heglllnlllg 
October lSt. 

r\ clean. capahle ministry, an efficient company of 
170reign 1\rissionaries. reJ.rulat ion and conservation of 
funds for hOI1l(, and foreign mission work: these are 
some of the things that the next council will stand for. 
H you believe in these things. we expect to see you and 
enjoy YOllr fellowship at the October CounCIl III St. LOUIS. 

Don't delay sending in your renewal until the summer Is 
over, Do it DOW! Now Is the time of testing, and the 
Evangel needs your help at once. Sit down and send your 
renewal today. 
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IN THE HOUSE OF GOD 

1107<' TI:olt OIt,~IIlrsl 10 IJellm'c Tllyself ill Ille IlolIS{' 
of Cod ,,,llIcil Is Ille Cllltrcil of III" i.iz'illg God. 

I Tilll . . l:l S. 

\RTICI.E TIIREE I:\, .\ SERIICS OF SIX. 
The primary ohjrct in this a.rticle i ... to discuss the hc

h;}\'ior of the 1)('1i('V('i' IowaI'd the ministr\'. There is 
Iwither til11f..' nor spa('(' to ('liter in dttail UI)oI1 the pla('c 
:tllci purpose of the ministry: ho\\,('\'(.'r, a few remarks 
along this line an- 1lt.·C'<:ssar~ to a rair understanciing of 
tile math:f 1ll1dt'r consideration. 

\\·hell. tile w.nrd "1llinister" is used. we mcan hy it any 
(lIlp who IS sl><'clally raJled of (;od and til<.' church to serve 
~11 the.' pfl'arhing' ancl Ita('hing- of the \\'ord. or in carn'-
111g' Oil tilt.' variOllS <lcti\'ilies of th<." church along- other 
lint'S. Dy the term "The :'\finistry" we l11ean the class, 
or ord<.'r, of offict'-holdcrs in the church. 

TTiE ~IT:\,ISTRY SER\'ES TilE CIll·RCTf. 
This is appan'lIl in the v('ry naming of the order. 

The word "diacoTlos" is transl;:ttcd scrvant. minister and 
deacon. Servant S('{'Il1S to IX' the true definition. 

This is clearly the meaning attached to the term by 
Otlr Lord Jesus. In this cOllnection please turn to L.uke 
22 :2430 and read the passag-c. In this matter, as in 
others, Jl'SlIS, ill Ili s traching and practice , dcparts from 
the ",copted order of thing-'. The worldly view of the 
matter at that limE' was that the ruling class were i11ade 
fnr happiness . w('alth and power, and that the lower 
cl",ses existed simply to provide these things for their 
rulers. 

:\"otic<' th,' absolute reversal of this conception. Te
~I1S said, hi rc that is greatest among you, let him be' as 
the youllg-cr: and he that is rilief as he that doth serve." 
1fe taug-ht continually. by precept and example, that the 
Sliprell1est happincss was to be found in service: that 
makinJ:;' others happ)' was the only way to happiness. ITe 
and Il,s apostles after Him provided for certain offices 
ill the chnrch and outlined their powers, but the deg-ree 
?f power was carefully rcg-ulatcd with a vicw to procur-
111g' the larg-est amOllnt of service. In this cOllnection note 
1 Pet. 5:1-.. : Malt. 23:1-12. These arc very plain. No 
man has arbitrary spiritua l power over others. Thank 
Goel for the Emancipation Proclamation. 

If there has becll. in our day, a little of th is sentiment 
?f service injected into our poiitical and 'husiness life, it 
IS clue to the teaching- and practice of this truth bv the 
church. . 

The scrvice of the ministry is manifold; if there is 
'''rrow the ministry comforts: "( God) Who com fort
eth us ill all our tribulatioll, that we ma\' be able to COI11-
fort them who arc in an\' trouble." . 

If there is a turning '!I.side after the vanity of the 
world. tht, ministry warns. "Them that sin rebuke be
fore all. that others also may fear." 

If there creeps in errOr in doctrine, the ministry cor
rects it. "In meekness instructing those that oppose 
th('msel\'('~. " 

If there is neglig-ence.or forg-etfulness concerning the 
scrvlc~ of God. the m11l1stn' exhorts, rebukes, stirs up 
the 111111"5 of the pcople. "These things speak, and ex
hort. and rebuke with all authority." f'r think it meet. 
* * * to stir you up by putting'you in renlelllbrance." 

If there arc widows and orphans to be provided for, 
one of the orders in the ministry looks after the matter. 
Acts 6: 1-4. 

In short, the ministry scrvcs the church in all possi
!)le ways that will procure the desired result of upbuild
mg. 

TIlE ~II;-":ISTRY REPRESEl\TS TIlE CHURCH. 
The work which is committed to the whole church 

is particularly laid on them. It is their business to 
preach and teach the life-giving doctrines committed to 
the church . They are to be not only ensamples to, but 
exal11ple, of the flock. The" obe" the Lord's command 
and cllgag(' in all sorts of 1l1is~ioll~ary ct1terprisc~. They 
arl' actin' in all kinds of bellc\'oh:nt work. It is true that 
the ohc<iil'lln: oj 111(' ministrv clocs not free the church 
frol11 t'ol11l11<lnclmcnts along this line. yet. in many ways, 
the ministry docs represent the church. 

~rr:,\ISTICRL\I. \CTITORTTY. 

\\'h('11 we say that the ministry serves the church, we 
do not Illl';Ul that the members of the ministry arc igno
rant. unskilled lahon:rs. at the beck and call, and direc
tion of every young. untaught. excitable. aint. 'They scn'e 
the church in slIch a capacity that their service is de
dared to he oversig-hl. I Pcl. 5 :2. They arc trained, 
skilled servants. who in their \'ariolls spheres o f work 
kllow more ahout their business than docs the church for 
which the\' labor. Indeed. men \\'ho lack this skill and 
knowlcdg-c are disqualified and cannot Scripturally serve 
in the ministry. Thc\' Illllst "hold the mvstcrv o f the 
faith ill a ptire conscience." HBe apt to tcach/' etc, 
I Tim. 3. 

To return to thc thought of ffovcrsigbt ;,. there is no 
room for doubt as to the Scripturaincss o f ministerial 
authority in connection with their position as servants of 
the body. In I Pet. 5 :r-4 we have apostolic cOll1mission 
to the overseers, or elders. In Ileh. 13 :17 the church is 
commanded to obey those that have the rule. In the first 
reference Peter g-ave the rulers instructions how and 
why they wcre to rtlle, in the last, the church is told why 
she must ohey. Again, the c0111mand to HLet the elders 
that rille well be counted worthy of douhl e hOl1or/' would 
never have hcen given had their ruling' been out of or
der. The pastoral epistles are full of instructions and 
commands that could only be obeyed by men having real 
and recognized authority in the church . 

Behind lhe apostolic commission referred to above, 
lhere is the cOlllmission of Jesus in these words, <fAll 
power is given me, go ye therefore, 
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
cOlllmandcd you: and, la, I am with you." The commis
sion by Peter is in exact accord with the words o[ Jesus 
ill Luke 22 :24-30. 

T he fact that the ministry represents Christ in the 
sense that they arc dunder shepherds" is ground for the 
claims we shall prescntly make regarding honoring and 
supporting the ministry. . 

The man who refuses to recognize this Scriptural au
thority whcn rightly exercised is as guilty of sin in the 
sight of God as the breaker of other commandments. ITe 
is a spiritual anarchist, bent on disnlembering the Body 
of Christ. discontinuing its co-operative fellowship and 
destroying" its usefulness upon earlh. In ninety-nine 
cases out of one hundred these anarchists oppose order 
and authority because they are guilty of customs and 
practices which they \\'ould have to relinquish if such or
der and authority as the Hible prescribes were brought in . 
"These filthy dreamers defile the flesh, despise domin
ion , and speak evil of dignilies.·' H\Vhose end is destruc
tion whose g-od is their helly. and whose glory (or boast
ing) is in their shame, who mind earthly things." 

MIN [STERIAL HONOR. 
The first honor due a minister is recognition of his 

office. * * * Know thenl who labor among you, and 
are over you in the Lord." Unless such recognition is 
given their power to serve is destroyed. 

• 
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The ministry is to be honored by the love and confi
dence of the church as is p1ainly shown in the verse fol
lowing the above quotation. The saTlle idea is expressed 
in these words. "Let the ciders who rule weillx' countecl 
w(llth y of douhle honor." 

"Rehuke not an elder, but entreat him as a father." 
In this text we have another phase of the honor due to 
the l11inistl·~· of Jestls Christ and His great church. lIow 
often have we heard people. after a sen-icc. go lip to the 
minister in charge and criticize his sermon, or the con
duct of the meeting'. Or, perhaps some question of polity 
or exped icncy has riscn: no indi\'idual ha=" a right to dif
fer authoritative'" fro111 the minister. Hittcrnrs!" . wrath, 
clamor. hav(' nO 1)lacc at all ill the life of the heliever. c('r
lainly they havc 110 place in his dealings with his minis
try. 

Of course, if the manner or preaching of a minister 
be.:::omes unscriptural. steps should be taken to correct 
matters, but Ilot thcll ill public by somc unauthorized in
di\·idual. The church . as a boch', may discipline her ser
\'ants: indeed . :-he is responsibie for' them. but all such 
discipline should he admini stered in love, to correct, not 
to drive awa\·. 

This sam'e th light is carried fll.rther by St. Paul. in 
his instructions to Timothy. dAgalJlst an elder receive 
not an accllsation. but befon' two, or three witnesses." 
Obedicncc to this command would prevent many a whis
pered criticism. many a secret talk in \\'hich the cha r
act~r. purpose and honesty o f the ministry are assai led 
clild Illurdered. 

Doubtless one of the chi ef thonght in the apostle's 
mind as he wrote the above exhortat io1l was the effect 
unrestraineci criticism and rebuke would have upon the 
authorih' and influence of the minister. There is no 
civic power , no carna l weapons behind the minister .to 
enforce hi s command s. hi s power is largely one of in
fluence, and if that influence is assa iled and injured his 
power and usefuln ess suffer with it. .... 

Perhaps some will say that the man who IS hV111g' n g ht 
has nothing to fe a r from th ese things. \\ 'as Jesus of 
:\azareth living as a Son o f God should li ve . when the 
high men in Tsratl stirred 11p the mob that 111ovec1.l?i~ate 
and so ended H is ea rthly ministry? Tnnuendo. cntlclSIll 
of teac hiIl O' and motives werc the levers upon which these 
Tew ish se~retarie s threw their weigh t in their effort to 
~llOve the mob. \Vas Paul a man of God . living in divine 
order. when the Judaizers by insinuations ruined hi s in
fluence o \re r some of his own children in the Lord? 

Some people seem to think that the mini ster is just a 
god ly machine that can and must ~10 its work .under any 
circumstances: that he can preach J11st as well 111 the face 
of criticism and rej ect ion as he can when he and hi s mes
sag-es are received in love and confidence. The people 
who are the readiest to criticize the minister and then 
tell him to "keep sweet" are the very folks who ny off 
the handle and show the old man still alive. if the minister 
g-ets a little cl ose to them in ·his preaching. Consistency 
thou art a jewel: many people do not lbelievc in the wear
ing of jeweln', 

MI:\ISTERL\L SL·PPORT. 
Inasm 11 ch as the ministry serves bo th God and church, 

it appears that that portion of it which devotes its wh?le 
time to the service should be supported by both parties 
for whom it labors. vVhen we examine the Scriptures, 
we find that sllch an arrangement has indeed been made. 
The church is to provide the money according to Goers 
arrangement. ,,\nd YOll may be sure that the Goo wl.lo 
has been so orderly in al1 othe r things is not remiss in thIS. 
He has a plan, 

Some folks in dealing with this matter go back to the 

da)'s of the primitive church in the City of J erlt.al~m 
and tak(' the procedure there as a pren'clcnt and IllSlst 
that thc common ownership idea is the Lord's plan for aU 
subsequent church history. 

I take the pm.ition that this arrangelllent is wrong 
frol11 a Dihl(, standpoint. for thL' folJnwin.~ r('ason .... : _ 

First, the Old T'('stament records nothing- of (;od 's 
J)l'oplc hadng- all thing-:- ill cOlllmon. Tla'Tt' is no p:oph. 
CC\· that thc\' en'r would. so far as l know. 1£ thts ac
ti(;n of the 'primitivt' hclicn.'rs was aC('onling' to di\·inc 
arraI1O'l'IlH.'nt. thL' fact in the \"cw Tt'stamcnl failcd tn 

~ , 'I cast a shadow. or :-('curc the te:-timony ot a SI11g' (' type 
in the Old 'j'e:-tallll'llt. 

Second. kSl1s taug-ht nothing of the kinci for the (~os
pel age. \\.'hl'1l I It: ;aid. ··Ci\,L'· to him that askl'lh the~." 
Tie rccog'nized pri\'ate ownership. rTnw ('an a man g'1\'C 

what is flot his? IlL' alsp said to some. "~dl that thou 
ha:-t, and come follow -me." Bllt the procel'ds of tilt' :-ale 
\\'(:1'(' to Ill' g-i\'l~n to the poor, 110t In support the ministry. 
The same call was g-in'n to those who were call(.'<1 to be 
fishers of men. .\\1(1. mark. th('re was a ministry at that 
time . and it was slipported. .lucia:; carried the hag-. 

Third . There i~ ahsolut ely nothing" ill the preaching' 
Or wrilings of all)' Xcw Testament preacher or author 
in support of such all arrang-el1lcnt. 

Fourth. The (kath of _\nania~ :\1ld Sapphira was clue 
to their sin of lyillg to the Iloly Chost. Peter r"c?t:;l1i zeci 
no ciivine com1l1and to them to sell all and g'IVl' all. 
'· \\' hi le it remained was it not thine OWIl: and aftt'r it 
was sold , was it not in thine own pO\\'er?" Their sin was 
110t on,' of theft. but of hypoc risy. 

Fifth, Its result was 1);,,1. The people impoverished 
thet11selves, ano years afterwa rd we see them tilt' ohjects 
of the charity or'the Cenlile churches. ThL'ir action was 
th e result of zeal without knowledge, The people imaR
ined that the rett1rn of Ch ri st was very l1ear. and that by 
pooling their possessions they would h<1\'(' enough to 
keep thelll all lIntil that return. ~rhc ir subsequent pover
ty stands as an everla sti ng rebuke to all sllch folly. Later 
cfforts to revive thi s systcm have met wit h uniform fail
ure. God is not in the thing. 

S ixth. It is not the divine plan for the t11ilknniut11. 
Tn that dav even' mall shall sit tinder his 0'i'~'1l Vill(! and 
fiR tree, -' -

S0111e plan there must h(' that will prosper the indi
vidual. the chu rch. the mini stry, upon which C;od will 
smi le and which will under all ci rcllmstances he prac
tical. 

Such a plan, or system. is that common ly call~d, 
tithing: that is. the payment of the tenth part of your 1Il

come into the Lord's storehouse. 
I beli eve that tithinR is the divinely arranRed way of 

supporting" the ministry fo r the fo llo wing reasons: 
First. It is the onl \' s\'str/ll of which the Bihle makes 

any clear note: evel)'lhilig said in the New l~('st~tn~nt 
harmoni zes with it. Just here let t1le say that If tlthlllg 
is not the ::\ew Testament svstem th en the New Testa
ment church had only a cOilfused haphaza rd method of 
giving. 

Second . ft was not originated under the law. Abra
ham and Jacob pa id tithes with great blessing and profit 
to themselves. If we arc children of faithful Abraham 
and claim a righteousness like that which he had being 
Yet un ci rcumcised. let us follow his system o f offering 
to God which he had while yet ullcirctlll1cized. 

Third. The law endorsed it, and macle certain a r
rang-ements regarding' it that made the practice easy. 

Fourth, Jesus upheld and endorsed it. L~lke 1I :-12, 
Fifth, Paul advocated a systematic glVlllR on the 

(Continued on page 8.) 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 2123 W, 24th St .. Little Rock. Ark. 

• t Q whom .11 quutionl .hould be lent. • 
Adclr('jJ8 only personal iel'ters on Biblical qUC8t10ns to Brother 

Sell. Do not write him tt.bout PubJtshlng House business or 
credential ma.ttel'S, as lelters addressed to him wlll be forwarded 
to him, nnd bo delayed In rel'urnlng to the Publishing House 
berorO they can be answered 

.'OLES. 
1. The qUE'sllon('f must be ft. ratd aubscrlber to the Weekly 

Evangel, and ('xJH'ct the answer on y through 1110 Evangel, not by 
private lotter. The editor ot thls department Is lOa busy and It 
costa lao much (0 answer each one by a prIvate letter. 

2. A.,k only que8t1ons of real Intercst on which you honesUy 
Lra secklng light. and not for controversy. 

I. ARk only questions about: rellglous matters that can be 
ans1Y(>red trom the Bible or History; don't ask tor Interpretation 
ot dreams or visions. We do not have tho gltt to Interpret l'heSft. 

• . Mflkp questions lUI short as possible, and do not expect 
long exhaustive nnswer •. 

6. Sincere qucstlons on con trover Led matters will be an· 
.were<! by giving a short explanation ot what each side ot the 
controversy holds, and the reader left to judge which Is mOSl 
correct. according to tho Bible. 

S. Oon'l' exp('oct an answer In next IS8ue ot the r,aper after 
70U ask It. I .• ook In every 11I8ue unUI you find It pr nted under 
thll'l department. 

OJ, lin"", u. womnll tho RJble right to be l>l1st.or over an 
assembly ot Apostollo }t'uith s8lnlJJ? It 60, explai n 1 Tint. 
2::12. 

Ans. ,Yo do not find in the New Testament examples 
where any woman acted as a I)astor or is authorized eepe· 
Cifilly by Scripture to do BO. Hence it is not especially en· 
joined anywhere in ScrLpture that a woman should 80 nct. 
This leaves no s-pecinl need for explaining away 1 Tim. 2: 
l2, or 1ike passages. 

Bul Ood has in the past raised up women, as Deborah in 
Judges 4: 4-5: 31, to lead his people. and the result is re
corded (in 6:31) that the "land had rest 40 years." If 
God will raise UI) now some Deborah who can give rest and 
peace to tho Pentecostal peo'Pie for forty years, I will only 
pratso Him and leave God to attend to Ilis own bUSiness. 
God is sovereign and can raise up or put down whom he 
will. It men fail God and don't take care of his [Jock in 
any place, nnel God does actually raise u1> a capable woman 
and make hor do It for Him to their good nnd His glory, 
then we had better let God alone. Dut no woman (nor 
Dlan) has a right to take this office to herself without God 
gives It to her. Ood orten uses women temporarily to do a 
work for him that no man at that place is prepared to do; 
but it the woman Is wise she will push the man, when he Is 
nrcilared. to th~ front to bear the burdens In management 
and govC'rnm(>nt which God has especially designed for 
stronger shoulders. \Ve (including the sisters) be breth
ren. l...et us dwell together In peace in 0.11 such matters. 
Let no woman take such a place against the will of an as· 
sembly; but if she Is fitted for such and her brethren as an 
assembly ask her to take this place for awhile, let her do 50 
in the Cenr of God with all meekness and faith in the Word. 

92. Htls n man u right to pastor an nssembh' without 
first. sccuring credentials from the cl'C(l e utial oouuulttee? 

AUfI. No mnn bas a right to pastor nny assembly wbere 
he acts or tenches 80 that the true inints of God do not 
want him to do so and would not or could not honestly rec
ommend his ordination and the. having of credentials. 

But credentials are only a convenience, only a means of 
recommending men whom we believe God bas called, and 
are not themselves the call or right from God to preach. Any 
man called of God has a right to preach wherever God wants 
him to and tbe brethren desire bim to. Sucb a man, called 
of God can build up and pastor an a8lombly as long as the 
eaid assembly wants him to, without eTer nSKinK' or getting 

credentials from anyone. That Is 80 tar as God, the Gospel 
and the saints who want him are concerned. No credentials 
from men are at all necessary. Credentials only amount to 
a good. recommendation. But if such pastor wants to per
torm any legal acts, such as perform marriages, etc., be 
must get credentials, and If the law of his state requires 
them to be recorded, he must record them and in all other 
respects comply with the laws of the land or the state 
where he works. A right before God to preach the G05l>el is 
one thing. while the right before the law to do certain 
things may be <Iuite another. It is Bible to comply with the 
laws of our land, so long as these do not stand between U8 
and our duty to God. See Romans 13: 1·7. 

(Continued Crom page 7.) 

first day of the week. lIe gives no per cent to be laid 
• by. It is reasonable to suppose that he referred to tith

mg. J uH as reasonable as to believe that the recipient" 
of the lIoly Spirit at Samaria spoke in other tongues. 

Sixth . The earth is the Lord's. and the fulness there
of. ITe declares that tithes are not given. but paid, and 
then when they arc withheld He is robbed. Can we not 
consider tithes as a sort of rent we pay the Lord? The 
Jews commonly made offerings over and above the 
amount of their tithes. Paul perhaps had this in mind 
when he said II(;od loveth a. cheerful giver.1I In this con
nection read also 2 Cor. 8:I 1-12. Note the idea of a cer
tain per cent of income offered. 

Nine times Ollt of ten the man who opposes paving a 
tenth, does not give a twentieth. and the love of manly is 
at the root of his objections. If you do not believe in 
tithing, do more. for surely a man under g-race supporting 
realities will not do less than did the rnan under law sup
porting shadows. 

St. Paul. in establi shing the claim of the ministn' to 
financial support, continually cites the law as authority. 
See J Cor. 9 :6- J 2. If the apostle was inspired to do this, 
why not adopt the system endorsed by this cited authori
ty? Brethren . in understanding be men. 

In conclusion. let me say that when we get into Bible 
order we shall doubtless have Bible results, not before. 

In the next article we will take up the subject of the 
church's behavior toward the world about her. Later in 
thc series we shall have someth ing to say about a model 
Church Governmcnt. . 

---:0:---

TlIE FIRST AND THE SECO D. 
It is very remarkable that throughout the 'Nord of 

God the first things arc always the things which fail ~d 
are rejected while the second things are the things which 
are chosen and used. which please God and are accepted 
1,,' Him. \Ve mention some of these interesting cOn
trasts. There is the first man, a failure, and the second 
man the Lord 1 esus Christ and His work which pleased 
God: The firsi son of Adam, Cain, was a failure, the 
srcoud one. Abel. pleased God and he became a type of 
the second man. The first son of Abraham. Ishmael, was 
not the son of promise, but Isaac. the secoud was the 
promised one. I saac's two sons Esau and Jacob show 
ag-ain how the first is rejected and the second chosen. 
\Vhen Joseph was in Egypt and his brethren came the 
first time. they knew him not; but "at the secolld time 
Joseph was made known to his brethren" (Acts 8 :13)· 
Moses was not accepted by his brethren when he sought 
to deliver them "for he supposed his brethren would 
have understood how that God, by His hand would de
liver them, but they understood not" (Acts 12 :25). But 
when he came the second time they :l.'OCepted him. The 
first tables of stone were broken: the second kept. The 
first generation died in the wilderness; the secolld en-
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tered into the promised land. The first who brought 
them out of Egypt, Moses, could not bring them in; but 
the secolld, Joshua, did. The first king, Saul, was a fail
ure; but the secolld, David, was the man after God's 
heart and accepted. But not the first could build the 
Lord an house; but Solomon, the secolld, was chosen for 
that work. 

And so there was a first coming of Christ, when He 
came to IIis own and His own received Him not. A 
first coming in humiliation, when the world cast Him 
out and there was nothing for Him (Dan. 9.25) ; and 
there is to be a secolld coming of the Lord, when He will 
receive the throne, the nations for I-lis inheritance, and 
the kingdom. And so it is, first the suffering, thm the 
glory. First the night and then the morning without 
clouds. First the storm and then the calm. First the 
sowing and then the reaping. First the path with Him 
in rejection and humiliation and thell the reigning. First 
the tears and thel' the everlasting joy. First the homesick
ness and thm at last the blessed home.-Our Hope. 
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30 Days of Grace 
ARE EXTENDED TO ALL SUB

SCRIBERS TO TI-IE WEEKLY 
EVA"GEL WHOSE SUB
SCRIPTIONS HAVE EX

PIRED. 

The high cost of printing materials 
is forcing liS to cut every name off the 
list of subscribers to the \¥eekly Evangel 
who have 110t renewed. as it is impossible 
for LIS to carry these names any longer. 
But, in order that those "~t ho have not 
yet renewed and who inteud to do so, 
ll1ay not miss one paper, we extend to 
YOli 

TIIIRTY DAYS OF GRACE 
~ 

in which time we hope that your renewal ~ 
will be received. If it is not received bv ~ 
October 1St. we shall take it for granted 
that you no longer desire the paper and ~ 
shall take your name from the mailing ~ 
list 

""9 
PLE,\SE RENEW NOW. ~ 

~ 

~~ ~~~~~. . ~~~~~~ ~:: 
COME , JillT US ASSl<JMBLE TOGE THER AT THE LOCAL 

CAM.P MEE TING AT HARTFORD, ARK. 
SCI)tember 9Ul to 24th . 

We have a stllendid camp ground. Bring your own toilet 
articles. Table will be run on the free-will offering plan. 
The great theme ot. th e meeting wi ll be to w in the lost to 
Chri st. Come Drepared to stay till OTe r o Come praying , 
come believ ing God tor a real harTest of 80u1s. 

F or furtber information WTlte Fayette Romlnell. paiitOT, 
Harttord. Ark .. box 27!. 

rm A_I.:....L_Y.:....--=P~O~R-=T--=-I O....-=:.N-=----:F:...::R...:...O_ M_ T---'.H_E 
~ KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A.. R. FLOWER 

September 9. "Jesus saith unto him, Feed m)' sheep." 
John 21 "7. 

Many of OUT preachers exbaust their resources In a tew 
weeks. and instead of digging for more truths, they rush on 
to a new community. There nre Ood-ficnt eVRngcHsls to be 
sure; but these do not Include all who claim to be. And 
somehow I believe God's heart is particularly pleased with 
that mall who, like a true shepherd, weathers alike t11e 
storm and sunshine in faithful, loving care or his flock. 

--:0:--

September 10. ",\rise, cry out in the night: in the 
beginning of the watches pour out thine heart like water 
before the face of the Lord: lift up thy hands toward 
him for the life of thy young children, that faint for hun
ger in the top of every streeet." Lam. 2: [9. 

Are there any to respond to this appeal? Young ltves
fresh and tair-with untold posstb1l1ties of service lying 
ahead, are drifting with the current. utterly oblivious at the 
danger beyond, tho whirlpool at eternal destruction. Oth
ers are being bartered outright to the devil for gold. And 
on us who know God rests the responsiblltty of rescuing 
them. 

--:0:--

September I I. "My grace is sufficient for thee; for 
my strength is made perfect in weakness." 2 Cor. 12 :9. 

This divine grace strengthened and sustained Paul "in 
toil and haI'ldship, In watchings ott, In famine and thll'6t. 
In fastings ott, in cold and nakedness." Roth. It com
forted and cheered John's heart when alone on Patmos 
Isle. It will meet the need peculiar to every hour of test
ing in the life at any child of God. 

--:0:--
September 12. "Moab hath been at ease from his 

youth. and he hath settled on his Ices, and hath not been 
emptied from vessel to vessel: therefore his taste re
mained in him and his scent is not changed." Jer.48:II. 

God directs in those changes and uprootings that come 
into our lives, which at the time threaten to tear our very 
hearts out. It is so easy to become seH-centered when nil 
goes smoothl y and our IUe !lows on like a song. And the 
easy-going, selt-centered life is rarely, if ever, a lite at 
comfort and bleSSing to others. Whatever the change may 
be in the surroundings or circumstances it Is deeply assur
Ing to know that He changes never. Hallelujah! 

--:0:--
September 13. "But lIfary kept all these thing'S, and 

pondered them in her heart." Luke 2 :19. 
It would be much better If morc of God's children fol

lowed Mary's example In this respect. Others wondered 
and talked: but "his mother ke'J)t all these sayings in her 
heart." A life in deep and close communion with God 
holds in silence many at those things God sees fit to reveal. 

--:0:--
September 14. "Rull, speak to this young man." 

Zech. 2 :-1. 
Perhaps it is the one sitting next to yon on the car; or 

waiting with you In the store or station. Or perchance the 
one to whom God would have you run and s peak is the clerk 
or waiter that serves you. Never forget that there are 
certain ones w hom God has designed yo u to reach. How 
needful then that you quickly respond to the promptin g or 
the Holy Ghosl! 

--:0:--
September 15. "Glory to God in the highest, and on 

earth peace. goodwill towa rd men." Luke 2 :r4· 
ThiS was the message that h eralded the comi ng ot the 

Lord Jes us as th e babe at Bethl ehem. "Peace be un to you" 
-were among the last words He spoke to His disciples be
fore He left th em. Peace--peace! It I! one ot the ~reateet 
words express iTe ot the Chris tian's heart attitude, tor it ta 
a gospe l ot peace that w e ha .. e acce'Pted. H&llel oj .. h! 
Thank God for "the peace that pa&aeth all undentandlnc·" 

7 2 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unioGod, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

IDGHTLYDMD
ING THE WORD 
OF TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

Scptt"lIlber to, 10JO. 

TII"~ AlUl.l~ST OJ;i~ PAmJ. 

11('1""011 '$(':\1. ·Acts 21: 17-4 O. 

Ooldoll ' l'cxL-"Thou shalt be his wlt
n('sa Ullto a ll men of what thou hast 
seen nnd heard." Acts 22: 15. 

I ICILdlng Thought.- Thc harm reBult
fng from mere 8U-pposillon about others. 

1. Pau1'" ACC U.sl\.UOll. (VB. 17-30.) 
Attor l eaving the Ephesian elders at 
Miletus, Pa.ul continued his way, stop
ping to meet the brethren In Tyre, 
Plolemals and Caesarea. In both Tyre 
nnd Cnesarea. Paul was warned by the 
brethren against goi ng to Jerusalem, 
the Holy Spirit witnessing that bonds 
and afflictions awaited him. Va. 4-13. 
But the well-intended ef forts of those 
who sought to hluder him only increased 
Paul's determination to press torward; 
tor, said he, " I am r eady not to be bound 
only, but also to die at J er usalem tor 
t he nam e or the Lord J esus." V. 13 . 
With a holy s teadfastuess at purpose 
this 'prince of a pos tles pressed on to Je
rusalom. ~o prospect however dark or 
torblddlng could swerve him from his 
God-marked course. ch. 20:2 4; 2 Tim. 
4 : 7. A glad welcome awaited him from 
the brethren in J erusalem. V. 17. And 
lhe next da}' t h ey assembled together 
while Paul gave a r eport of "what 
Ihings God had wrought among the 
Oentiles by his ministry," on which ac
count "they gloriti ed the Lord." But 
there were some among the J ewish 
Christians who eyed Paul witb some se
r et suspicions, not thoroughly under
standing his teachings, and fancying 
that he was too lax about the kee ping 
or the law. It was to conciliate this ele
ment that James and the other e lders 
urged Paul to take part with four other 
men in a ceremony of purification. Paul 
yielded to their solicitations. Wll ether 
or not it was a mistake on Paul's part 
to thu s compromise, the Holy Spirit does 
not make plain to us. Apparently it 
tailed of the desired e nd; though as in 
the case at Joseph it affords a striking 

illustration at tho remarkable way In 
which Gael works out His plans in the 
lives of His chtld ren. The Question of 
what constituteR compromhie is a moot
ed one anywny. One thing we well 
know that God is continually overrul
fng OUr failures fo r some sort of good 
to ou rselves as well as olhers. At any 
r~te , the very mean~ Paul took to win 
over the Jews served as a ground at at
tack Cram tl1e un christianlzed Jews. 
Th ey made a stir amongst the peo1>le, 
crealing a meb, w hich ru shed upon 
Pau l. Their accusation was two-raid: 
First, that Paul was leaching contrary 
to the law; second, that he had polluted 
the holy templc. V. 28. Their devo
tion to their religion must have been 
sincere. but they surely had a zeal not 
according to knowledge. There arc no 
tires more fierce or fata l than those 
kindled by a zeal born of ignorance on 
the altar at si ncerity, The bitterest 
persecutions of the world may be traced 
to some such a source. Their charges 
were false. The first was purel y imag
inary as most probably they had heard 
Httle of Paul's teaching. Th e second 
charge was a matter of supposition. 
Stop for a moment and consider what 
n lot of trouble s imilar charges on sup
positions h ave made in th e world. 
"They SUP'l>osed that Paul had brought 
him into the tem.ple." There are too 
many people, even Christian people, too 
ready to jump at a conclUSion over a 
m ere sus picion or supposition . "Thou 
shalt not bear false witness against thy 
lIcighbor." Consider for a bit, it all th e 
reports you have carried concerning 
others were really (rue, or not. But 
you say. "How do I know?" All th e 
more reason, if you don't know , why 
you should r efrain from repeatin g or 
acting on me re supposition. Love 
"thinketh no evil • • • rejoiceth 
not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the 
truth." It is more liable to excuse than 
condemn. A large part at the slanders 
in clrculati'ln had supposition as a bas iS. 
" ' ho will answer for the innocent ones 
injured th ere.by? " Where no wood is, 
til ere the tIre goeth out: so where there 
is no tale bearer the strife ceaseth." It 
you bay.e had any part i!l this thing 
don't ~ay another word against these 
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poor Ignorant persecutors of Paul. Go 
to God in secret and ask Him to purge 
yOUT lips as lbaiah of old with a coal 
rrom art the altar. In their zeal to de
fend the temlJ'l they really deriled it, 
tor the) seized Pi'.ul while he was yet 
therein and drew him out: and "forth
with the doors were sh ut, " to keep out 
the gathering mob. 

Puu)'s Ar·rest. (Vs. 31-40.) 
Moved with frenzy tbe mob of excited 
.lows would soon have put an end to 
Paul but for the interference of the 
chief C3l>tain and his soldiers. V. 32 . 
Here was Paul rescued from death by a 
Roman- a heathen. Not being ac-
quainted with the facts of the case t he 
of ricer thought it exp&dient to put Paul 
in custody until the matter could be 
properly investigated. "Bound with 
two chains"-here was the prophecy ot 
Agabu8 fulfilled. ch. 21: 11. Compare 
this with the exam pl es of some who 
profess to be prOl>hets, but fail to make 
full proof of their ministry. Jer, 23: 
21-43. Surely the chief captain was 
God 's direct agent to preserve Paul 
from tho bloodthirsty crowd which cried 
out, "Away with him." We shou ld ap
preciate whatever means God uses in 
delivering us from danger, however un
likely it may be. Turn again for a look 
at our Paul, calm and Quiet amidst a ll 
the furor and excitement of the bour, 
as he requests of the chiet captai n an 
opportunity to speak. "Thou wilt keep 
him in perfect 1>eace whose mind is 
stayed on thee, because he trusteth in 
thee." I hardl y thi nk there is one at 
us who has been placed as Paul was. 
Can we ap preCiate then what deep abid
in g trust in God he must have had to 
stand there on that stai rway, s urround
eo by a howling m ass of humanity, firm 
and resol ute and yet without a trace of 
hatr ed or animosity. Wllat wonderful 
things g race can work in the human 
heart! The love of God filled hi s heart 
and there was nothing-"neither deatb, 
nor life .. nor angels, nor princi pa li ties, 
nor powers, nor thin gs present, nor 
things to come, nor beight, nor depth, 
nor any other creature"-abJe to sep
arate him from that love, which is in 
Ch rist .Jesus OUr Lord. He can k eep 
us calm and peaceful under th e most 
trying circumstances. Prai se His 
mighty name forever! Paul excha nges 
a few words with the chief C3.1>tain, who 
bad mis tak en bim for an Egyptian im
postor. Paul declares his id entity with 
a pardonable touch at pride, upon which 
he is gr~nted license to speak to the 
now qui et throng 

Next 'Vcek's J.JeSson. 

Sel)tember 17, IOl6. 

A PRISONER IN THE CASTT,E. 

IJElSson Tax-t.-Acts 22. 

Golden Text.-Psa. 91:2 . 
A. R. F. 
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BROTHER (,AROTHER'S GENER.~L 

FIELD WORK. 

I have now corn1>leted my first week's 
labors in the new "General Field De
partment" which will be submitted to 
the next General Council and it has been 
a labor of love, I assure you. 

Xaturally lhe basis of any such work 
must be dependable and complete in
formation from the world-wide f'Jeld. 
Thero must be collected and tabulated 
fOI" Instant usc, data, records and sta
tistics from the whole range of the 
movement's activities. 'Vhen finished, 
this record will include the address, his
tory, peculiarities. affiliations. etc .. ot 
EVERY PENTECOSTAL L'NIT IX THE 
"·ORLD. Thi s is not for tbe purpose 
of trying to find out our numerical 
strength: God's people look to H I ~r not 
to numbers for strength, and as a mat
tel of fact the records desired will give 
no idea of numerical strength. But 
they will give the information needed 
for an intelligent co-operation in the 
world-wide conquest that we all know i!J 
essential to success. 

By "Pentecostal unit" is meant the 
following, all of which is des ired as rap
idly as it can be sent in: 

a. Title and officers. and other de
sirable data concerning each General 
Body of Pentecostal people (such as our 
General Council). 

b. Every assen.tbly or other local 
body. with officers' addresses, affilia
tions, etc .. with brief history: Sunday
schools and superintendent's address. 

c. Each group of Pentecostal peo
TJles. if only one. in a community and 
which has not officers, names and ad
dresses. 

d. Names. addresses, affiliations, 
fields of labor, etc., of every Pentecostal 
preacher. including pastors, evangel
Ists, missionaries. 

e. List of Pentecostal publications, 
wUh all necessary particulars, subscrip
tio n rates. etc. 

t. Pentecostal Bible Schools. with 
necessary particulars, outlines of work, 
history, affiliations, etc. 

g. Registry at calls for ministeria l 
help, with all necessary particulars for 
the information of preachers consider
ing same. 

h. Registry of ministers available 
for answering the above calls. 

L Registry ot all young preachers 
and workers called into the field and 
needin~ Bible instruction and help into 
the field. with all necessary references, 
etc. 

A moment's thought v;il1 serve to 
show the great usefulness ot a depart
ment equipped with such information 
at all times. I will mention some of 
the good ends we hO'Pe to serve. 

Take the case ot an evangelist. He 
feels a call into a fi eld unknown to him. 
As It has been hcretofore he has no 
way ot finding out the situation in that 
field so as to confirm or disprove his 
leading and no way of getting in touch 
with those on the new field who need 
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him and would co-operate with him. 
This department can tell him every 
preacher and mission, or even any lone 
Pentecostal person in that territory. 
And by conferring wilh these in time 
ALI ... l .. ~RTCT'ON and TRESPASSI:\'G 
will be aVOided and blc~sed unity pre
vail. 

Or turning the case around, when a 
call COI1lC~ ill for ministeria l help, either 
pastoral or cvangelistlc, this d'epartmcnt 
call put the callers in immediate touch 
with every available preacher and 
~i\'e them ~}<jr';DEn ADVICE ABOl'T 
TROl'BLJ'-~ MAKgRS. because we will 
naturally have the record of eV('ry one 
ot lhem. 

As a medium for keeping our Ex('cu
live Presbytery and General Council in 
dally, co-operative touch with the Gen
eral Bodies of Pentecostal ']leoples the 
world over. thiE General l"ield Depart
ment will be able to promofe good fel
lowship. actual unity and co-operation 
and gradually eliminate friction, mis
understandings and disorder in general 
in all field<s at home and abroad. 

Finally and chietly, these great rec
ords will be available for all purposes 
of the General Council and of the Exec
utive Presbytery in their labors of love. 

The labor and expense invoh'ed will 
be very great. r am glad to help in the 
labor. but tho expense must be borne by 
free-will otterings from those who real
Ize that system and Bible order are ab
solutely necessary in this great move
ment. Our General Council was a great 
stOll forward and this department is de
signed to be the means whereby the 
General Council can intelligenlly carry 
out Its great mission. 

As to the traveling to be done in this 
connoction, It will be confined to speCial 
trips to points where developments 
promise resu lts. There will be no pro
miscuous traveling. 

Trusting that these brief remarks 
may serve to explain to the satisfaction 
of all the movement what this new de
partment hopes to accomplish and that 
the needed information and co-opera
tion will be forthcoming from all s id es. 
I am. 

Yours in Him with the blessed 
Comforter abiding, 

W. F. Carothers, 
Ht>uston, Texas, U. S. A. 

WORl(Ens WANTED ,\T Wrll'rTING

TON. 1\ RI{. 

'Ve want a band of preachers anel 
workers who will come to this place 
and hold a meeting for us. The 'People 
are anxious for a revival. We will do 
our best tQ take care of them. The har
vest Is white and the laborers are few. 
lit anyone feels constrained to come, 
address: P. H . BurgeES, Whittington, 
Arkansas. 
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C'H.\PPEI ... r.l, XES. 

Greetings in Jasu!;' dear name! Am 
glnd to say that God Is wonderrully 
bh.'ssing here. considering the meetings 
wa have had. as there have only bren 
mc('tlng's in a few homes. But God was 
with us and nln(' have r(>ceived the bap
lism nnd two hn\'e b(>C't1 ~a.ved. We 
arc ('xpN'ting a. tC'nl any tim(' and will 
ht"gin a tcnt mrcting as soon as It gots 
h('re. W(I ('o\'Cl tho prnrf'rs ot all 
God's lH'O-plf' that 11(' will I>our out Hts 
Spirit In n f!;r<>at mer-sure here and in 
lhE.' surrounding ('ountry and that God 
will ~(>nd forth laborer~ fnto th(' villf'
yard for th is i~ surely a. neMY fi('ld. 
\\rould that God would send n Spiril
fll1('d pr('ncher to hell) UB. " ·0 havo 
not been hE.'re \'rry long. ha"lng come 
from the state of T(>xa~, and tho high al
tilude affecls our voices. So wo ask 
you to pray that God will strengthen 
us and heil) us to pl'each His unsf'arch
able truths. J. Ii'. and Emma tephens. 

M"~-Y IX IAn: 0 .\1{ ~UnE .\r.l\'lil. 

Surely Goel Is faithful and Is visit
ing li S In Live Oak, California. making 
many people alive. About twenty havo 
found JeslIs within the past se\'cral 
weeks. Twelve were baptized a few 
Sundays ago and It was surely a high 
day in Zion here. Two ha.ve receh'ed 
the baptism in the Holy Ghost. Sev
e ral others nre seeking. My youngest 
80n , Earl O'Ple and wl[e are with me In 
evangelistic work. My home address Is 
961 E. 39th St., Los Angeles, Calif.
n. C. Ollie. 

P. S.-I received a letter from Perry, 
Iowa, in which the wl'iter stated tha.t 
they heard I had gone back to the 
church to preach. I want to say to all 
my friends everywhere "No. I have 
found something better."-R. C. O. 

The Gift of Tongues 
and the 

Pentecostal Movement 
Is the Litle of a new book, just 
ott the press, ready now for dis
tribution. This book is just the 
thln~ to give to enquiring friends 
who are looking for ligbt on the 
Pentecostal Baptism of the Spirlt. 

10 cts. per copy. 
$1 per dozen. 

The Gosilel PubUsb1ng Bouse, 
2838 Easton Avenue, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

I 
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Srnd nil Mltnllonury Orr(>rlng$ by P08lnl 
or Expn'8f'11 l\10nf'Y ()rdf'r lO J. \V. Welch, 
Trf'fts., 2~38 l:;flAlon A "f' ,. St. Lools, Mo. 

P1NIse do not ..... rlte Publishing HOu~e 
a.nd mlsRlonary mlttters on the same sheet 
or letter pRPN, The8e bHonj{ to twO dl(· 
t('!r('nt departmpnlB, and should be kept 
sepnrate, nlthough tlH"Y can be mailed to 
U8 In tho l!Iame (>Ilvelope. 

MISSIONARY 
lmQl'~:S1'S J'OR PRA YER. 

Please have special prayer for our 
Mexicans here. Drother Marllnes, one 
of Our best workers, died with lYI)hoid 
tever last week. Ji'our mOrc ha.ve It 
now. - Jno. A. Preston, Pasadena. Tex. 

--:0;--
Pray especially Cor Sister Hammond. 

the widow of the late Elmer Hammond, 
missionary to Hong Kong, China. His 
death occurred just at the time she ex
pect.ed t.o be a mot.her, and she has also 
two small children to care for and needs 
our Interest and 'prayers. 

--:0:-
)IISSlON,\R\' \'181'rS WORI{ IN 

SHj\NCJlAJ, CHINA, ,\)i"}'IiiR 
'rwo YJ<;,\RS. 

was In !Shung-hal tOT t.wo weeks and 
wus glad to visit t.he miSSions there. I 
had not been there for nearly two years. 
Tho Lord Is working in them all, as far 
ns I can see. There is a new Rescue 
M\ssion Ol)('ned and it is crowded every 
night and some stay to pray and some 
hnve be~1l saved in the tew weeks the 
mission has been opened. Two boys 
came to the house one night and said 
they were so happy to know "Jesus Doc
trine." They said they did not answer 
back now wben the Ma.ster scolded 
them. One night two of the boys who 
had just become Interested ,vent to the 
mission early and knocked Oil the door 
just to see it anyone was there. The 
door opened and a stranger asked what 
they wanted. They said they wanted 
to come In as they worshillped there. 
He objected, but they went in and 
turned on the light and the man ran ott. 
They looked around and tound he had 
taken the glass out of the glass door 
and windows, some thirty panes in a11, 
and had them ready to carry oft. They 
waited until someone came, and we felt 

, 

th!"' lArd sent them to £ave the mission 
th!"' IO!i~. 1 was so glad I could talk to 
thl' people and most of them could un
derstand Nanking ."\[llndarin. 

J visited the Door of Hope and spoke 
to lh(' girls one night. As one looks Into 
their bright faces and sees them clean 
and listens to their testimonies, truly 
one is moved to praise God for saving 
them from the awful fale thal would 
have been theirs it they had not been 
rescued. There were some new girls 
there wh()f'e faces were so hard and dif
ferent from the girls who bad been 
there longer. There was a woman there 
who had been a Buddhist Dun. She had 
a little baby and came to them in great 
want. Her (ace was very wild and hard. 

Miss Jewel has just opened a Rest 
Home for Pentecostal missionaries. She 
has meetinga twice a week in English. 
Not very many come but we have had 
some blessed meetings. The work in 
Nankin Is prospering. There were two 
men baptized in water last week at the 
miSSion and two women the week be
fore. One of them was a Manchu wom
an who came to us this winter and 
wanted to know the Gospel. She gives 
such a good tesllrnony now and tells how 
God has delivered hel" from drinking, 
smoking and using opium. She can read. 
The other was a girl who had been liv
ing at the mission. At first she stole 
ever so many things from the Evangel
ist's wife and was so hard to manage. 
but she has conf('ssed and is so changed 
and her face is so bright as she testi
fies. 

Though there is much t rouble in 'Parts 
of China, we are peaceful here in Nan
king so rar, and a.re thankful. Praise 
GOod for keeping us well and from the 
many dangers on every s id e. Greeting 
to you all.-Mae F. 'Mayo. 

])AItJ{ ])AYS IN IN])J.~. 

How the dark days are crowding in 
upon liS and the enemy is growing bold
er and bolder. We are suffering here 
in Saharallpur. This work bas gon~ 

through much trial, and now a divi
sional element Is getting in through a 
P. M. U. Missionary. May- God avert 
this. Twelve were immersed last Feb-
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runry. and as we are looking tor Pel1-
tccmt 10 fall among U6, the devil Is do
ing his work as tast as be can. \\'e a re 
a small company, and Saharan"pur is a 
small station, no place for two Pente· 
costal centers-only one can live here. 
1 n your prayer meetings for the foreign 
work, please do make this a special sub· 
ject of prayer. 

Tho Lord appeared to one of my Tn· 
dian girls the night of June 13th, 1916. 
She Waf.) looking out into the night wbeu 
she saw a person in most beautiful white 
garments come up the walk lo the 
house. It was Jesus-as He manifested 
Ilimself to her He vanished. H er crv 
took me to her room. After a short 
time, Jesus appeared to her again in her 
bed room . This was at three in the 
morning. Oh, how near He is, and how 
unprepared one feels . My heart's cry 
dally Is "Lord, prepare me." 

1 believe we have come to a time 
where, like the Shulamite (Cant. 1: 6, 
7), we realize we have been so busy 
keeping the vineyard of others that our 
own we have not kept as we should . 
See 1 Cor. 16: 13.--.8ister C. B. HerrOll. 

noon];'o ~DATJON TN S\\TAZIL.\ND. 
SOUTH AFRICA. 

Si.st.er Bert.ha Sutley, 

The rainy season is upon us. One 
truly needs to keep hid in tbe cleft at 
the rock during the rainy seasou in 
Swaziland. There is so much fever. 
Four of our precious fellow lahorers 
have laid down their lives as a result ot 
being there. In the beginning I was 
much tested. But the last two seasons 
God carried me sately through without 
an atUtck. But I ask that you stanct in 
prayer with me for my co-laborer. Miss 
Leidy, who is being constantly tested. 

The work there moves slowly on. Yet 
Goel Is working underneath everything 
that discourages. ,\Ve get glimpses of 
n foundation that is being laid which 
means much for those dear people. The 
girls are sold for eleven cows when 
small-some to old married men. They 
now are beginning to take a stand 
against this, refUSing to become wives 
to married men. This wi11 doubtless 
mean much persecution for them. We 
trust you will stand with us in 'prayer 
that the great power that binds them to
day will be broken and many will be 
st rengtbened to take their stand for 
righteousness. His word shall not re
turn to Him void·. His word is ou r 
sword. Miss Leidy and I are alone in 
the work in SwaZiland and si nce rely 
covet your earnest prayers. 

I certainly enjoy the ETangel and 
hope and pray that the Lord will supply 
your e very n eed , and tha.t many souls 
will be blessed through it.-Mrs. R. D. 
F., Corning. N. Y. 
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SO~!E IXOIA XOTES, 

We bave a new addition to our work
ing force here at Diland in the p9rson 
or :\liss Emma Elliott. who came out 
with Sister Lillian Denny. Please pray 
tor her and for us all. 

~rrs. Blakeney is in poor health and 
she and her hu sband are at a hill sta
tion. Bro. Paul Van Valen has been 
at Omi si nce June first, but will be 
leaving soon. Then we may be obliged 
to Ica\'e th e station under one of OUI' 
lndian helpers (or two months, or unti l 
Brothel' Alfred Blakeney can come dow'J 
from I he hills. II is a great comfurt to 
know our absent friends bold us lrp ill 
prayer', 

:\1y 80n John came very near bf'ing 
killed when he was thrown out of the 
ox-carl and God has heard prayer for 
hh. restoration in a speCial manner. For 
thil:i we do praise His holy name. 

Yours in the blessed hope of our 
Lord's soon return. 

Albert Norton. 

Si8ICJ' Sm'uh ]{uglel', ot ChinH, Writes: 
Our hearts nre filled with joy because 

of the presence and guidance of Him 
whose bleSSing is so manitest upon the 
work given Uil tor Him here. 

Good crowds are fill in g the haH every 
meeting, and souls are enquiring after 
God. A soldier is ready fOr water bap.
tism. He is being greatly persecuted . 
Came in the otber day with a severe 
toothache. \Ve prayed and he went 
away healed. This greatly encouraged 
his heart, 

There is much sickness now among 
the Christians. We a re believing GOd in 
the darkness as well as the light. 

Yours in His faithfulness, 
Sarah Kugler. 

} ' I'01ll China we luwe the following note : 
\Ve miSS Brother and Sister Kelly 

very much. 'We can not take their 
places, but are doing our best in the 
work. Our trust is in the Lord, as with
out His help and power our efforts will 
all be in vain. We are baving some ex
citing times, as there bas been some 
fighting, stealing and other fearful 
things happening around here near us . 
So tar we have not been disturbed. Our 
t ru st is in GOd. 'Ve are believing 
Him to protect us in this time when 
things are in such a stir ,_ Part ot the 
rail road was taken up by the thieves 
las t week. \Ve don't know what time 
we wi ll get word from the American 
consul to flee to the coast. Truly 
there Is no place of peace excepting in 
the arms ot J esus. We have not been 
out in the Hakka station tor several 
weeks , but hope to go soon it the war 
does not get too bad. Pray for us. 

Yours in His great love, 
Olive E. Maw. 

TilE \\'EEKLY E\',\:\GEL 

XOTES 1'110)1 TH~~ E\·AXGEI, 
OJ-'FH'E. 

\\'e were refreshed by the presence 
with u~ of Brother ,y, E. Kidson, oC 

Louisiana, Mo .. on his way back home 
from Paragould. Ark., where he had 
been a!-l!:llsllng Broth er Ben Blunt in a 
meeting rOI" the past six weeks. Broth
er Kidson spent only a few hours with 
us, but we woro glad to hear his report 
of victory in the meetings, a number 
being saved and a score or more being 
filled with lhe Holy Ghost. 

Brothel' and Sister 1\1. V_ Ferguson. 
in charge of the wOI'k at Chaffee .. \10., 

stoPPE'd off for a few hours on their 
way home from the Springfield, :\10., 
camp meeting. They reported great 
victory in the Lor<l.. They were also 
looking for a. mighty moving of the 
Fipirit of God upon the camp meeting at 
Parma, Mo., which commences August 
25th. 

Sunday, August 20th. was a precious 
day indeed to the mem bel'S of the Evnn
gel family who were gathered at Bethel 
Chapel to worship GOd. Brother John 
Leon T .... ugo. a native of Porto Rico, but 
whO has been in this country for about 
s ixteen years. residing in California, 
felt the call ot God upon him and lett 
hIs home, stopping orr at St. Louis to 
enjoy a little fellowship with the breth
ren here, on his way to Porto Rico to 
labor among his own people. \Ve en
joyed his homely testimonies and felt 
deeply Interested by his earnestness in 
going forth all alone to preach the Gos~ 

pel to his brothers and sisters or Porto 
Rico. Our prayers ~o with him. We 
are sorry to report that Brotber Ortiz, 
who sent t he r epor t to the Evangel last 
week about their goi ng forth as mlsslon~ 
aries, felt strangely restrained at the 
last moment and cou l<ll not get the con
sent of his mind to go with Brother 
Lugo. Brother Lugo shou ld have a 
companion and we trust the Lord will 
give him one trom some other source. 
The best way is to go two and two. May 
the Lord bless the young man for His 
glory and give him a multitude ot souls 
[or his hire. 

"Some men pray for the millennium 
and do not give a mill toward its com
Ing. The chariot wheels of the millen
nium are made of consecrated dollars. 
'Go ye into all the world,' we say to 0111' 
missionaries, 'Stay ri ght here in my 
pocketbook,' we say to our greenbacks. 
We take an interest in missions, but we 
keep our monoy on interest! 'Thy king
dom come: we pray. Ab! we must Fend 
our money to fetch it. The Lord will 
judge this nation not by its prayer 
books, but by its account books."
Amos -R. 'Wells, 
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PEXT~;(,()STAI. ('OX \ 'EXTIOX, TROY, 
XE\\· \ ·ORK. 

~Jlt. :!71h to Oct. ~th Jnclu!;il'e. 
TIU' Allo"'lolk Pt'nt",<·o~tn.1 A, ~'mhl)' ot 

Tru~·. Nil" Yurk IItlIHHlIll'l'S llmt ,hl'z·,· will 
bl' a t\\t;ln~d,lr {'oll\'t-ntlon {'''\'t'ring ltw 
Iloo\'\' Ihttl'~, whil'h will t", Iwld jn thl' GC'tt4-
pI'1 Ch:LlH'I, ;,t ll.lrrL~l()lI Pl.l{'t·, "'t' In\'lte 
nil :-.tint:-. 1'~lwdally tho:-t' of lhl~ \'It.'lnlty 
who hAl\'11 n(1 n'!-:,ulur 111;l("I' (It w()r~llrl. tf, 
{'o-OPt't',It(' \\Illl 111'1. SIll'clal ",orkpl'~ til lw 
with us (Il. \') an'. l-:\'.Ht~t·lil'll~ n.. B. 
Jackl'lon, ut I·'all-nn. ~_ t'., Hlld H. I .. , Todd. 
of I'nlumhl,I. R (' _\ tlnw of n·frt-i'lhln,.. l!i 
I'XIH'(·ll'll. ,\n), dpI'Il!'in); \\,ltt'r bllptiNm hy 
Imnwr:,liun, ,'(lfnt' 1II','I'lln'(L t;\l:~llll1'w ~~: 
IH . ..!O), "',, do 1I0l flhll~Llt' nur~II\'I'~ fl· 
Tllllle:ull,\' ('Ir ,Ill,\' hut I-ipf ... ·lal \\flrk,'rN, 
Hoonll'l .111(1 huard .it r."ll-ionahlp r.lll·S in 
n.'az· IH",...hhorllvod "'ur furtlH·r Infllrlll,l
tiun. 11..\1;11'\', ~ P,!~tor Clinton E. Finch, :.:!9 
1-:1,..lIth ~tn'I"l, 'I'my :s 'J:. 

GEXEIl,\[, (,OL'X(,IL OF THE .\ 
SE)IflLIES 01" GOD 

Will be held At Sl. Louis. )10" beginning 
Oct.ober lat Mtl !tuning until all m.ltl('rs ot 
ImporlQlIce are conclmh'd. All preachers. 
workers, l'\'Ullgdlsts should plan to attend 
this 

Great Open Bible COUDcll, 

(',UI£' )IEB'l'IXG .\'1' BOIS~~ , J]).UIO. 
.\ug. :!;;th to Sept, 2.3th. 

To' A. !Tali' nlll i wltl'. C'\';\nl-:'t'lIst~, will he 
In c:IHlq:"C', nnd we arc looking for n glorious 
tlm~'. \\'(> hOIl<' ('\'pry' Penlet·o&t:ll pt'r!'ltlll 
In tho 'North\\{'~t will nrranj{C to comt'. Ii'or 
furtl1('r !lIfOl·mntlnn. addr(>~~ Geo. Hanson. 
Houlo 2. Hol!i('. Idaho, 

1\' J~BH.\ SliA S'J't\Il'E PE~'TECO '}'.:\ L 
CA)I[> ~1E~;T1NG, 

City Purk, Auburn, ~eb" Scpt. 7~11 
'Vo (>XPt!('( ("0 have lIlf'n of God (IIII'd with 

tC~r(~~OIJ;o~~'~l~~I:~hl~~~ltdr:,~~d C~~~h F'~~~ 
tt'r, 219 GralLlln :$t.. TOjlf'kn, }{an~" G \\'. 
Hn.wh·~'. or Jn~. II. ~t~tndl(>y. Auburn, Nt'b., 
or W. J.. Short. 1105 N. Ja.ckson St.. To
l)ekA. I\.lln~. 

i\ GENERAL CAMP·)IEETIXG, 

At. H ot Sllrings, Ark., Scptember 

20th to 30th. 

The Lord willIng. we expect a great tlmo 
In the Lord. Meals on free-will otterln", 
plnn. Roomg can be s('Cured at reasonable 
rates and we will have aome room for 
proncht'rs fr (>e of charge. For furthe.r tn~ 
formal'lon address: H. A. Go ... 222 E ... , 
Grand Ave, 

ENCAHP)/EXT AT SE~L'IES, ALA, 

The encampment of the Assemblies ot 
God wlll bo held from Sept. 15th to Oct. let 
at the beautiful old camp-grounds two mile. 
soulhw('st or Semme1'l on the N. O. M. and 
C. R. R ... where there Is an abundance of 
good spring wafer and good air. The ml:'et
Ing will be managed on the free-will offer
Ing plan. Come anO be with us. Por in
formation address: H. A. Waltman. 
Semme., Ala, 

SECOND ANNUAL CA MP ~!EETING. 
Glen Rose, Tex., Aug. 25 to Sept. 11. 
A beautiful location with nice Shad6 

trees and plenty ot flOwing su lphur water. 
Expecting preachers whom God may sond. 
For any Information write J. E, Osbo .... 
Walnut Springs. Texas. 

SOUTfJ\\, ES'l'lmN IOWA D1STRlar 
C}\)IP~I\mE'rING. 

Sidney, Jowa, Beginnjng September 2. 
The Suuthwestern Iowa. DistrIct Camp

meeting at Sidney. Iowa, will be held from 
Sept. 2fld to Oct. 1st, or longer If tho Lord 
leads. Mr8. M. B. ,v. El'ter wlll bo tn 
charge. For further information addrelMl 
.nch .. Ca4wa14er, Paator, L. B . 83, .... 
ney, 10 ...... 

Important: Those wanting tents please 
write at once as we ca.n retain the ReunJon 
t'ellts and save freight one wa.y. 

7 
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That which we have seen and heard declare 

we unto 
you, tha t 
ye also 1J1 r llnullil1tp 

with us: 
and truly 
our Fellow-

may have shipiswith 

the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ=1 Jno.l:3 

Eljl)l~lt .t\ . n. ('ox: IX GHK\'J' Xl~Rn. 

TIl(' (j(>vll h:H~ tried hard to run uS 
oul ('\'C'r sillce God sent us to this COllll

try. \Vc have been thrp:1.ICJl('d many 
thing~, tmpri~oned. brought before 
magistrates anel cv('n heaten by a howl
Ing mob. hut the Lortl has always given 
us a. great victory. 'Ve have alway!) had 
som(' llraying PC'opl(' h('hin<1 us who 
knew how to touch GOd. 

Al Ihts time we arc in great need of 
the prayer!;; of (lod's l>coplo. OUf tent 
is pttthed In th(" heart of the City or 
Frostburg, and the d£'\'11 Is truly stlrrE"d. 
The crowdB are Inrg Sunday nights 
the attendance Is QV('T onc thousand. I 
have bC('1l nolitled that thero is a peti
tion being Circulated against us. 'Ve 
havc alwa)'R tried to obey God rather 
thnn man. God Is working and we need 
tlplrltual help, that God will be glori
ned. 

'Ve arc also In grcat need of some 
pastors. 'Ve can usc a.bout three good 
pastors over here. "'e own our own 
ehul'ell buildings and cnn give the right 
man plenty of work to do, and they 
will be looked arter. 'Ve want mcn 
who have good clear titles as being goad 
soldtrrs, [illc ... ) with the Spirit. able to 
teach the people. If they are singh, 
thpy I11URt be ~old out to the Lord and 
not given to running after the o'pposite 
sex. We want men Wll0 are standing 
by the old paths, who are rooted and 
grounded in the truth. 'Ve have six or 
seven good pastors In thoRe parts, and 
we want to keep our work bound to
gether with truth. I need an assist
ant. 1 prerer a young man and wife. 
Please wrile iC you feel led to come. 
and tell us how much experience you 
have had amI whether the Presbytery 
will recommend you. or who will. Be
loved pray for uS.-Eldpr A. B. Cox, 
Shaft, )r<l. 

J 

NOTIf'F.. 

want to communicate with aome 
rf'nl Spirit-rilled saints close to Pitts
field. 111.. In Pike County. If there nre 
none close by. are therE" any In Jack
sonville, Quincy or Jlannibal, Mo.? 
'Vould he glad to hear from some one 
personally at onee.-'V. K. Aber. EI
campo. Tcxas. 

"~ \"r\Xall~ LI8'1'I(' 'J.'J~N'r MEF.TINGS AT 
s'ron~l\,)J,LE, 11. Y. 

Pastor C. J. Stroh. of thc Afscmbly of 
God at Stormville, N. Y., announces a 
F'ull Gospel, Old Time Religion, Evan
gelistic Tent l\leeting to be held at 
Stormvill e. N. Y., from Sept. 3rd to Oct. 
1st. Evang. R. B. Jackson, of Falcon, 
N. C., in charge. T ent sen.ting capaCity, 
one thousand people. Everybody wel
come. For further Information address 
Rev. C. J. Stroh, Pastor, Stormville, 
New York. 

J. F.. r,.lNOOC GOES '['0 I_INTON, IND. 

'Word has been received from Brother 
J. E. Landoc that the Lord has led him 
to take up the work at Linton, Tnd., to 
succeed Brother J. H. Rice. who has 
been ministering to the saints at Linton 
for three years. and who recently r e
signed. H e realizes the Importance of 
feeding the flock of God and prayS that 
the), nil may be one in mind. in Spirit 
and in love. Pray for him as he under
takes this new work for the glory of 
Co<l. 

J\PPI.,lF.1'OX, J\HK. 

" Te recently closed a meeti ng at Cross 
roads, near Appleton, Ark. This is a 
new field. about twenty miles north
east of Russellville. 'Ve bad much 
OPPOSition. but the Lord bleSEed us, 
saving souls, baptizing ten in the Spirit. 
An e lder in the Presbyterian Church re-
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HEAI~TS OF THE SAINTS RESTORED 
TO UNlTY. 

'Va at one time had a strong work 
here. but through doctrines the work 
had been practically broken up until 
about three weeks ago we opened a nice 
little mission hall, splendidly located 
tor mission work. 'Ve, at once. sent for 
Elder Geo. F. DeEllion of Success, Sask., 
to come on and help us, since which 
time Goel bas been wonderfully working 
and lining up the saints again in real 
unity. The meetings are incrcasing in 
power and unity. Elder De Ellion has 
other engagements in assemblies like 
situated as we were so that he can not 
remain with us permanently, but feels 
he muat see some strong Holy Ghost 
God-sent pastor to shepherd us before 
he leaves. Any strong 110ly Ghost 'Pas
tor who can trust God for everything 
and who is in harmony with the Assem
blies of Ood, and who feels called to this 
work, please apply at once to Deaconess 
J. Arnell, or Miss A. Dobson, 805 5th 
Ave. 1\' .• Calgary. Alberta, Canada. 

R1<~QU1<~STS FOR I'RA YEn. 

Pray for a boy in Ridgely, Tenn., 
who is seriously ill from flux. 

--:0:--
A brother in Ft. Towson, Okla .. is 

suf[eri ng from pellagra. Pray for his 
recovery. 

--:0:--
A little girl at Summerfield, i.Ja., de

sir«?s earnest prayer that the way may 
be opened for her to go to school. 

--:0:--
A sister in Los Angeles req uests 

'Prayer of the Evangel family that her 
son and a friend of his may be saved 
and baptized in the Spirit and used of 
God for 11is glory. 

--:0:--
A sister in Los Angeles requests 

prayer of the Evangel family for her 
two grandchildren who have come to 
live with her. Pray also for the grand
father that he may be saved and bap
tized in 1he Holy Ghost. and that the 
grandmother may receive the fulness ot 
tbe Spirit and be used for God's glory. 

--:0:--
A brother living in Silverton, Texas, 

desires prayer that the l.Jord will send 
PentecoSl to that place. 

--:0:--
Pray ror a brother in Antlers, Okla., 

that he may be healed of soreness in 
ceived his baptism. Some of the work- his right side. which causes much suf-

:\'l"RSEH\', TIo:X.\S. 

Praise the Lord! 'Ve closed a won
derful m('('ting close to Nursery the 10th 
of July. One received the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost and many took on new 
spiritual lite. T....eft all the sai nts in 
perrect unity and full of glory._\\T. IC 
Aber. 

ers of the Ru"'sellville As::embly assist
ed In the meeting. "'e had our tents 
anel camped.-Dollie Drain, Russell
ville, Ark. 

I am delighted with the Evangel. 
lIt'fay the Lord bless each one connected 
with the paper.---Mrs. J. P. K., Living
ston, Ala. 

fering. A rib was broken some months 
ago. but healed up for a while. The 
pain has come back and the brother can 
not get victory. 

A broth er in E~sex, 1\10., sends a rp
Quest (or prayer that his boy and girl 
may be delivered from whooping cough 
and that his wife may I e saved. 
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MRS. };TTER'S P}~TOSKEY )IEETI~G 

C'IA>SED. 

The \\'oodworth-Eller meetings at Pe
toskey. )(lch., closed with great inter
est and power. The last day one hun
dred and fifty or morc were anointed 
for service in the Master's vineyard. 
Reports have come back already from 
Borne of these, in which they say they 
ha\'c received Dew giCts. One reported 
that the power of God falls and tbe 
saints dance in the Spirit in the As
semb ly for the first time. God has also 
given us onc of the worst women in the 
cit~·. 

For September Sister Etter is billed 
for Sidney, ]owa. The report comes 
thal ovor one hundred tents nTC spoken 
for already. Come and join us in this 
teast. 

]l'rom October 6th to 30th she is 
hill ed for Salt Lake City. rtah, and 
then from November 4th and indefinite
ly for San F'rancisco, Cali!., where God 
so marvelously worked last winler. The 
pastor there has written. "Ever si nce 
your campaign last winter we have had 
afternoon meelings daily." They moved 
froul th ei r liltle han to one that holds 
about 800 people. The way it looks 
now, San Jose, CaliC, will be next, and 
then (D. V.) Los Angeles, Calif. 

>:ext summer....ll seems the Lord will 
have Sister Etter hold a large campaign 
in Indianapolis, Indiana. Let all the 
saints pray for God's hand"maiden and 
for the work.-August Feick, Sec. 

" Te have been unable as yet to 'Pub
lish the report "eceived f"om Sister Et
ter a short lime ago, in wh ich fUrther 
acco unts of the Revival at Petoskey 
were given. 'Ve will give the sub
stance of it as follows: 

"The Spirit of God has melted the 
various Pentecostal factions into one 
sPi rit of unity so that a deep conviction 
is settling upon scores of people. 

"A Catholic family Iivi~g close by 
bitterly opposed us when the meetings 
started. As the meetings progressed a 
deep conviction sett led upon them. One 
nighl t he Spirit brought text aCter text 
of Scriptu r e to her which she quoted to 
her husband. but did not know herselt 
where they were, not having a scrip
tural knowledge. The next night the 
II usband came fo rward and soon was 
saved and baptized 'with the Spiri t. He 
got u.p on lhe altar and asked the au
dience not to s peak evil against this 
worl, as he had done, saying it was of 
GOd. He asked Sister Etter and all the 
saints to forgive him for wbat he said. 

"Another family came up from Indi
ana and stayed as long as they could . 
Their daughter was healed of tuber
culosis, spinal trouble and a gOitre in 
her neck, and receh'ed her baptism. 
\Vhen they reached home they macle 
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arrangements and mo ... ·ed temporarily 
up here so that they could be in the 
balance at the meetings. All the symp
toms of the disease in their chtld are 
gone and the goitre also totally disap~ 
peared. 

"Another sisler of Doyne City, Mich., 
was perfectly healed. her sense of smell 
(which had bp('n completely lost) being 
perfectly restored. She was so re
joiced to find she could smell a rose. 
and i~ now praising God for her healing. 

"All the saints in this northern pe
ninsula recei"ecl great inspiration. 
More tban half a dozen from one com
munity C<'lme here and received their 
baptism and healing and went back 
home happy and praising God." 

August Feick. Sec. 

The Lord bas been blessing the 
saints at Vera, ~exas, where there nre 
about fourteen young people, and sarno 
of the older ones who are seeking the 
baptism of the Spirit. They desire the 
prayers of the saints. They have fin
ished building a house for their minis
ter. and arc looking forward to a 
blessed r evival and outpouring of (he' 
Spirit of the Lord. Bro. '''. p, Robin
son Is the ps..stor. 

--:0:-
X<"ar Quinlnn, Texas. 

Some of lhe brethren have been hav
ing a good meeting three miles west 
of Quinlan, Texas, at Stinglown school
house. God has been blessing their ef
fort and people have been saved on the 
way home and at home, and they nre 
receiving the baPllsll1 of the Holy Spirit 
in lhe woods. Seven have been bap
tized and fiftee n saved and secker~ 
every night. They have had large 
crOwds and good. attention. Some 
would begin to seek the baptism be
fore the service started. There are 
m::tny places calling for helpers. Pray 
for this place and for the brethren who 
are working in these out of the way 
pl:lces. The pastor of the above work 
Is Bro .. Tim Smith . who had as helpers 
Bro. Richard Thomas and wife of Dal
las and Bro. Goodson and wife. The 
workers trust to be able to hold meet
ings in all the school-houses available. 
Report sent by J. 'v. Brown, R . 3, 
Quinlan, Texas. 

--:0:-
IWllham, rl'£'xns. 

The Lord hafO been blessing in meet
ings in Fannin County, near Bonham, 
About eight were baptized in t.he Spirit 
and nine followed the Lord in water 
baptism. There were a n urn ber of heal
ings followed by obeying tbe 'Vord in 
.James 5:13. 14. The Lord used Bro. 
Van Merrill in gh'ing out the 'Vord. 
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The (riends there desire the prayers or 
the Evangel fnmily. Report sent by 
Sister .\. L. ~1i11am. 

BF,,·,,'. \L XEAR .\U1bEXB, TEX.\ 
~lyself and family haye be('n here In 

n revival meoting twenty mil1'8 lIorth
west or .\bllC"oe for about flrtecn days. 
God hRa bel'n pouring out His Spirit to 
Ran', heal and baptize souls. ep to the 
present about t£'11 have been saved and 
fh'e bnptil.(>d in the Spirit. and others 
nre seeking. ..\ sister by thc name of 
Taylor ha~ b£'cn with us. Pray that 
God may hnve Ills way with us and that 
God will sa'"(' my unsa"ed brother. ,y, 
T. ;\lrLnughlin. Tlorne addres~, Rush 
Spring~. 

" Signs and Wonders. " 
TIUe of 

)IRS. WOOJ)\\'OR'l'H·ETTER'S NEW 
BOOK 

It shows what God has wrought in 
her ministry Cor Carty years up to the 
present time. It is 8S large or larger 
than "Acts of the Haly Ghost." having 
nearly 600 pages. Tile price Is being 
cut down to $1.00 (fifteen cents or 
stamps nddcd for postage), so that it 
will be within the reach or everyone. 
ardors are SOlicited immediately in or
der to get the "Glad Tidings" 01 tbe 
soon coming Saviour before the ,,,·orId. 
Help us to circulate this book. Send 
all orders to our home address, where 
t.he book (s always for sale. 

)[rs. " 'oodworth-Ettcr, 
2J J4 ~lnl('r St" Indinnapo lis . Ind, 

.\("rs OF 1'IU: lIOIA GHOST. 
This book by Mrs. M. B. \\". Etter 

has had n wonderful sa l£', thousands 
having becn blc!o'lsed through reading its 
pages all ovcr the world. It Is a large 
book which has Bold for $1.65 postpaid, 
but in onler to ('lose them out before 
her new book comes off lhe press, we 
wi ll sell them until all sold fat' half 
price. 85 cents postpaid. Orxlel' now. 

'1'he (;OO;:lIcl l>Ub1hhing H ouse. 
At. I.o uis , )10. 

The Apostolic Faith 
Restored 

Uy U . F. J,A \\,RE~C'K 

An authentic history of the 
sourCe and progress of the Pente
costal Movement. Its fo ur teen 
chapters are crammed full of just 
l he kind of Information you have 
been looking [or. The only book 
of its l<ind in the world. 

25 cts. pel' copy. 
$2.25 per dozen. 
$15.00 per hundred. 

1'ho Go~pcl Publis hing H ouse, 
2838 I1:H~ton Avenue, 

8t. Louis, ;\10 • 
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EV ANGEL BOOKS AND BIBLES 

EVANGEL 
INDIA PAPER 

BIBLES 

An India Pa
per Bible Is 
always pref
erable to one 
printed on or
d ioary paper 
because of its 
extreme llght
ncss, it being 
only about 
hal! the 
thickness of 
ordinary Bi
bles. 

The BRmo 
Bibles can be 
furnished In 
cheaper bind-
ings and 
printed 0 n 
good Bible 
paper if you 
preter it. Send 
for a Bible 

Tbla Indiarape.r SJbloCompa:roo Catalogue. 
with onl orthnaly paper, con-
taln!na II NmC number or 
1Ita'68. u.me _be typo. 

We recommend tbe following India 
Paper Oxford Bibles as being ijatisfac
tory HIgh Orade Bibles. 

Evangel Illblo A.A. The lightest, 
thinnest and most com-pact handy Ref
erence Pocket Bible yet made. Minion 
type, silk sewed, leather lined to edge. 
Persian morocco; measures 'V..x"3i 
Inchos and just about ~ ~nch In tnlck-=-
neSK. POijtpatd ............... $4.00 

J';\'auJ.:el nlble A. fs a slightly larger 
Bible than the A.A. Bible and contains 
a Concordance and Subject Index in ad
dition to the references. Palestine Le
vant Binding, silk sewed, leather lined 
to fdge, black tace minion type; size 
7'/1x5 and only 7-8 of an inch in thtck
n('SS. Postpnnd............. $4.35 

I';nl llgel BilJle n. is a still larger Bi
ble. measuring 8'lx5 lh inches and 
15-16 or an Inch In thickness. Its par
ticular advantage Is the large sea-pro
nouncing, lon g primer type. This Bi
ble has had a wide sale and bas given 
univ{,J'snl satisfaction, especially among 
preachers, SundaY-Echool teachers and 
those who need a medium large type 
Bible. Hus ConCordance, Re~rences, 
Subject Ind ox: and Maps. The binding 
Is the same as the EYangel A. Bible. 
PostPaid ........... .... ...... $5.00 

All ot these Bibles are printed on the 
(amous Oxford Iudia Paper. 

Send all orders to 
THE GOSPEL punr,ISBING HOUSE, 

2888 Easton A vtmue, 
8t. Louis, Mo. 

THE PRUQTlVE BAPTISMAL 
FORMULA. 

By Wm. G. ScheU. 
The words used by the early Chris

tiane wben baptizing converts. Surely 
those who Jived the nearest to the apos
tles ought to know more about these 
matters than we wbo live 80 Car away. 
Read thetr testimony in this interesting 
16-page booklet. Price. postpaid 6 ct8. 

A.P08TOLlO FAITH RESTORED. 
A History of the Pentecostal MO'rement. 

By B. F. Lawrence. 
A compilation of a.rtlcles wbJeb baTe 

been published In the Weekly Evan!"ol 
since Jan. 1st. The only book tn the 
world that records tbe rise and progress 
ot tbe Movement. 25 eta. each. $2.26 
per dozen, postpaid. ' 

HOLMAN SELF.PRONOUNCING 

HOME STUDY BIBLE 
W111l PELOUBET HELPS 

The Belt EditiOll of the World', Belt Book 

For ADULTS, TEACHERS, PREACHERS, STUDENTS 
and all who would study the Word ot God Intelligently. 
Full Bound size, 8'AtxG inc hes; nea.rly 1800 pages. Author
i7..ed Version, printed trom the clearest type ever usod in a 
Bible, large bold (nee opon print. with liberal spaCing 
bet ween the words and llnes. 

LARGE PRINT-EASY TO READ 
The text 18 BCl(-PrOnounCittOJ with references, It has a 

!BtbJ e~abI8 for dal y devotional or pl'actical reading ot the 

The Helps In l'hls extra size Holman Study Bible are the 
In.t&8t and most practical published. They were prepared 
by Rev. F. N. Peloubet, D. D;t,.2t Tnternatlonal S. S. Lesson 
tnme, and consist ot A TEAC.M~RS· NEW READY REFER
ENCE HAND BOOK, whIch gives the anllent and essential 
Information needed In Bible .study. 

ILLUSTRATED SELF.PRONOUNCING BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Containing 150 illustrations and nearly 5000 8ubjects
mnre subjecb than arl\ given in the bulky three and four 
volume Dictionaries. 

ORTENTAJ~ UlarT ON TfTF. nmT.E (Containing over 100 
l1Iulltrlltlon8). A new kind of Bible hclp. lIIumlna.tlng. by means 
01 the most accurate pictures and dCllcrlptlonll. many refercncefll to 
Blhle M",nners and Cu"tomll. and truths, rovelatlonfll from the 
Burled Cltlu ot the East. 

TREASURY OF nrnT,lCAL TNFORMATION. Tht'! l/tt,.!Ot 
compendium ot fleflenll"l things 'Which every reader of thfll 'BIllie 
needs to know. lIurh Aft thf'J ChronololtY of tha Old an(! of the N'P\ .... 
Testamenttl. Ta.hl('e ot Mf\ney. W('h:hte f\nd M~aflur('!'. .T('wl .. h 
CalendAr. TAbJt> of ElUlter Days. giving the date on whIch Easter 
occu rl'l for 28 years, etc. , ote .. all arrans-ed In the moet ueable and 
attraetlve torme. 

A ~"'EW SERTES OF MAPS. The I"t(lllt, th,. e1!'!neRt. the m.,,,t 
hen.utlful colored. mn.pA of !\ny 'Blhle 'RI"'P": IL ,"elertinn ('of tho mnPt 

uIIPd. with ,orne epecllli Mape. embodying the reeulte ot the most rercnt 
exploratlone. 

A NEW PRACTlOAt.. COMPARATJV1I: CONCORDANCE. with n!'Rrly fiO.OOO 
references to the Authnrherl And Revl"ed V('rlllonll of' the Bible. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS on the Old and New T esta
ments. A valuable help to all BIble readen. 

ABSOLUTELY DURABLE BINDINGS 
~pectal relnroreed blndln&' that wl1l not br('ak In the ba4.:k. C hapte r headings on outllide 

corner ot each pap makf' these Blblee Self Indexell. 

Specimea of ~e Prillt. Fell .iz:e of Ille pare i. 5* x 8 inchea. 

ST. MA''''1''TI''"'fI"EnW1l1, 5. Christ's sermon on the mount: 
15 The land of ZAb'u-Ion, and the A.. D. 31. 

la.nd of N~pb'tha-Um, by the wa.y IrT 9 1 2 

of the sea, beyond J6r' din, G~1.-1eelll:: ~i. 1 . . 
of th_6 Q~n'Llle~; ~~i·fit. 

2 And he opened his mouth, and 
taught them, saying, 
3 b Blessed are the poor in spirit: 

for their's is the kingdom of heaven. 

"Chnrncter Is ma{l!'! by tht' Bible. Dally 'BIble readers are eur!'! character builder". But 
th('y must r{'l\d the Blbl('. not "kim It. eo many vprees a day. To rend. one beatitude and keep 
It IJE'fore Iba mind I. better than to read many chapter" only to torget tbem as eoon ae you 
clollt' the Bonk." 

"Tn thl. IlRC of booke and pnp!'!rfl In great ahun(lanl"e. not a. ft'w of thol'l!'! who r!'!ally desire to 
know th('\r Blhlt>s ha"e fallen Into the error of reo.(lIn~ al'out t'l<' Blhle In!llend ot reading the 
Bonk ItIIt'lr. Ther(' Is 80 much written today, touching 1111 theme8, thllt few gIve the time to 
tho Bible thllt" It deeerves nnd requlree." 

('orn~~O;, ~:~2·bU~~:h~"E~dg~!~~~~. ~.~:~{ .. ~~'.~~~~' .. ~:I.~. :I.~~. ~~~ .. ~~:~ .. t~~l~~. round $1.75 
No. 4914. FR'f'NC1f "lO'RO(,C'O. f1p'\':tbte limp. Itold titles, round corners. red $2 50 

under gold edgell. t!llk hcad bands ond !!llk marker .. ".............................. • 

Send all orders for this speCial Study Bible to 

THE GOSr:EL PUBLlSIHNO HOUSE, 

2838 Easton Al'C .• St. Loais, Mo. 
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